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Bank Issue
In Seriate

WASHINGTON, July 16 --'(AP) Chairman Wagner (D-N.-

of thesenatebanking committeecalled today for Unit-
ed Statesmembershipin a. world fund bank which he said
would bring "orderly markets and dependable' currency
values." &

Wagner submitted to the senatethe monetary proposals
namedcollectively "Bretton Woods" after thetown in New

i Hampshire where,they were

Vinson Named
1

j

By TrumanJo
TreasuryPost .

WASHINGTON, July 16 UP)

PresidentTruman today nominat-
ed Fred M. Vinson, war "mobiliza-

tion chief, to" succeedHenry Mor-genth- au

Jr., as secretary of the
treasury. f tZA

The chief executive acted ahead
of schedule in order to comply
with a request by Margenthau
that the new secretary be named
without delay so he could tackle
a number of pending financial
problems.

Mr Truman first had planned
to submit Vinson's nomination
only after returning from the Big
Three meeting In Berlin.,

The president aisor submitted
to the senatetoday the nomination
of Theron Lamar Caudle of
Wadesboro,North Carolina, to be
an "assistant attorney general suc-

ceeding Tom C Clark, now attor-
ney general. & '.

Caudle. 41, is a 1926 graduate
of Wake Forest College who since
3940 has been United Stales attor-
ney for the western district of
.North Carolina.

Harold William Judson of
California, who used to practice
law jp the president'snativcJVIis-flsour-i,

wss nominated' for assis-
tant solicitor general to .succeed
Hugh B. Cox, whose resignation
for "personal reasons" has."been
accepted by Mr. Truman.

ChineseMop Up

KanhsienTroops
CHUNGKING, July 15 UP)

Chinesetroops were reported mop-
ping tip Japaneseremnants in the
streets of Kanhsien today after
capturing the airfiold"south of that
Kiangci province city sijah for-
mer American air base site to be
regained by the Chinese,in their
current drive.

To the southwest in Kwangsi
province other'Chineseforces were
c'osmg-- 1n on still anotherformer
American air baseat KwcIHn. The
Chinesehigh commandannounced
today that one Chinesecolumn had
captured Hwangminkal on tfie
Hunan-Kwang- si railway 50 miles
fouthwest of Kwelini.

Another Chinese coltjmn cap-

tured Liukianghsjen, 35 miles
northeast of Liuchow.

The major "portion of the Jap-nt?- se

troops garrisoned at Kanh-fte- n

were reported retreatingto
the north In the direction of

anam.
On the east China coast mean-

while. Chinese troops recaptured
Cbcnghsicn in Chekiang province,
117 miles south of Shanghai.

Further south the Chinese
jcized (Limkong. Important high-
way center In the neck of the Liu-
chow peninsula. ,

Leopold RefusesTo

AbdicateThrone
BRISSELS. July 16 UP) The

BciRian cabinet met in emergencyJ
sess-w- today following an an-

nouncement by Prime Minister
Achillc Van Acker that King Leo-
pold had decided against
rng but also had decidednot to re-

turn to Belgium immediately.
Il.imors were current that the

k.nc had addresseda message164
the Belgian peoplesaying hp want-
ed io await a general election,be-

fore making up his mind on a

t cqjirse of action, butjhere was no,
corrmation of this'.

The prime minister told' news-
papermen yesterday that in view
of this situation, the regent. Prince
Charles, "has refused the resigna-
tion of theJgovernmJnt," and con-
sequently the pre'seht government
wiJ go into office again.
P

Former ResidentjOf
Big Spring Succumbs
"Mr CreedsCoffee recefved a
messagerecently informing her of
the death of Mrs. Hal R. Town-sen-d

Wednesdayin EI Paso. Fu-rer- al

serviceswere held thereFri-
day

Mrs Townsend'sonly son, .First
L 'Wane Townschd, was report-
ed killed in action in New Guinea
January10. Lt. Townsendattend-
ed school here 'several years ago
uhen his parents ln-e- d in Big
"Ipring.

born one yearago in a wqwd
conference.

There the United Nations agreed
jon a plan, for an "international
monetarjfund and international
bank for reconstruction and de
velopment." Members would be
depositors, borrowers, and ,stock-holder-s.

In a long prepared speech ask-
ing approval of legislation author-
izing American partnership, Wag-
ner rsaid nearthe outset:

"The. question before us is
whether by default we will allow
the world to repeat the tragic
blunders of the 1920'Spand 1930's.

"This bill offers us the oppor-
tunity to initiate constructive
steps to outlaw competitive cur-
rency devaluation and'other econ-
omic warfare devices, to substi-
tute cooperation for unilateral ac-

tion In dealing with international
problems."

"The role of the bankwill be to
pick up where private investment
would otherwise leave off and, by
guaranteeing loans that meet
specified requirements, stimulate
additional private international"In-

vestment through established in-

vestment channels," he said.
Foes of the Bretton Woods plan

for an International bankand
monetary fund virtually conceded
that the senate Is urc to approve
it,

"I'm afraid we haven't a chance
to beat it," Senator Millikin (R-Col-

told reporters.
The plan calls for establishment-o-f

an International .bank, capitali-
zed at $8,100,000,000 to make or
guarantee loans for rehabilitation
and economic development, and
an $8,800,000,000 monetary fund
to be used for stabilizing currency
exchange rates of the participa-
ting countries:

The measure already has heen
approved overwhelmingly by the
house,and that chamber is deferr-
ing a summer recessuntil Iatersin
the Week inv order to be able to
concur In any minor changesthe
senate may make.

Chaffer Formally

Given To Senate
WASHINGTON. July 16 ()

The foreign relations committee
formally reported the United Na-

tions charter to the senate today.
It expressedthe opinion that this
country will be "repaid many
times" for its projected contri-
butions to a world peace-keepin-g

organization. ,
In a favorable report on the

documentwhich it approved 21 to
1 3ast week, the committee saidit
had no hesitation In recommend-
ing senate ratification because it
believes the 50-nat- agreement
'in accordanceawith our national

interests."

UNTER DEN LINDEN GETS NEW EACE A huge por--

trait of GeneralissimoJbsephv'Stalindominates this) sec--

tion Of Berlin's famous iUnter den Linden, whose wreck--

Truman
Visits ,Wirh Churchill
Talks With Advisers,!
Awaits Stalin Arrival
By DANIEL DE LUCE and

ERNEST B. VACCARO
POTSDAM, July 16 UP) Presi-

dent Truman talked with Prime
Minister Churchill and toured the
wrecked heartof-- Berlin today pre-
liminary to the first Big Three
meeting, at which the war with"
Japanlikely will be a leading topic'.

First American.president to visit
Germany in 25 years, Mr. Truman
had an opportunity to see Adolf
Hitler's ruined and looted cha'n;
cellery, the battle-scarre- d reichs-ta- g

and the wreckage of the Tier.-garte- n.

t
Soviet spokesmensaid they had

no word that Premier Staln and
Foreign Minister Molotov had ar-

rived in Potsdam,butadded:"They
will be here in time for the open-
ing of the conference." 'The ope
ing sessions,originally scheduled
today, apparently had been delayed
until tomorrow. .

PrimeJtfinister 'Churchill cajled
on Mr,. Truman for their first
meeting islnce President Roose-
velt's death,but this was described
as simplyi a courtesy call, p

Mr. Truman also conferred with
Secretary of State James F.
Byrnes, veteran of the Yalta con
ference, and Admiral William) D."

L,eanx. v
The scoresof state and military

leaaers lauceain an aimospnere,as
remote to the outside world' as
Shangri-L-a. The 200 newsmen, as
signedto the momentousand close-
ly guarded gathering got no closer
than the adjacent suburb of
Sehlendorf. The conferencemay
last three, weeks and the only au
thoritative news'from lt will come
from 'the confereesthemselves.

Stalin's!first objective defeat of
Soviet enemies in the west has
been achieved.The others&e said
to be: . . l"

. -
(See TRUMAN, Page,G,,Col. 2)
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THIRD FLEET BOMBARDS JAPAN Steel city of
Kamaishi (explosion symbol), was the target as battle-
ships, cruisers and destroyers of Adm. Halsey's fleet
steamedto within 20 miles of Honshu to shell the Jap
mainland for first time. At the sametime, a carrier force
attackedtargets on northern Honshu and the northern-jmo-st

island of Hokkaido, the latter never before hit by
American air power. (AP Wirephoto Map).

8

Visits
Stiff Shellfire

H .V .

Rugged
.and-- BasedAir

leing Realigned
.1

By HAMILTON! W. FARON
j -- GUAM, lluly 16 UP American
land-base-d air' power p. tfie"Pa--

tjfic can hurl 31000 planes at Ja-
pan in a single day by coordinat-
ing tactical and.strategic ale forces
vhich now areifieing realigned for
he great preinasion assaults on.
h'e. homeland,Lt. Gen. Barney M.
3iiesv said today.

Reporting thatthe first ccm-Inge- nt

of Eighth Air Force B-2-

mder Lt. Gen. James'H. Doolit-l- e

"will arrive by the middle of
;iext month-,"-. General Giles, the.
:iew strategic airforces deputy
commander, added the.. !pointe"d
comment ,that in Japan itself
ythereis nothing left as an Indl--J
yiduaL'Jarget" that is worth even
a 1,000-plan- e raid'.
) Undertrie new alignment!, Giles
explained, "fury' of the B-2- 9 pro-gram- fs

about - to be doubled."
Superfortsl will concentrate their
j'full destructive weight where it
yviUrput Japan out lof the war-maki- ng

business as fast as possi-
ble."

LThe 21st Bomber Command on
and tola B-2- 9 groups in

China and 'India are Inactivated;
all are consolidated under the
new .USASTAF official designa-
tion ofUJS. army strategic air
forces. I

After Superfortresses begin
operations from-Okinaw- bases,',
"there will be a number of
valuable' targets- within ranee
on the Asiatic' mainland", he
said. Presumably northern Ja-
pan, thus far untouched'exopt .

by the nivy, also will come un-
der , . .1

Gen. Carl A. Spaatz.with Giles
as his deputy, theads the consoli--

rdated strategic forces. 3?
The 20th Airforce will continue

to operate from Marianas ' bases
with support of P-5- 1 Mustang
fighters from Iwo Jima. (Now op

erating independently as the Sev--
epm rignier oommana, tne two
Mustangs formerly were part of
tne SeventhAir Force). Majl Gen.
CJurtis E. (Old Iron Pants) Lemay;
of the-- old 2Jst Bomber Command,
h'eads the new 20th Air Force."

Pre-ScSio- ol Health
Check-Up-s Adviised

J Parents of childcep startingUo
school hi September were urged
to have,them vaccinated and ex-

amined now" by Health Nurse Ann
Fishes -- "J

Mrs. Flshjjr reminded that(there
might be. "some physical defect
which if'discovered noS, might be
corrected before the beginning of
schoBPin September."She remind-
ed5that some inoculations might
cause the child to be upset1, and
should beout.of the way .before
school opens. .

j The niirse added that .quite of-

ten the teacher migfit have ,some
physical defect which should be
corrected before teaching another
year. Sheoyarned that the time
wps short now until thepopenirig
lof, classes, and that teachers
ishofild have check-ups also.

JAP 'CABINET MEETS
'if i

LONDpN.i July 16 UP) --rThe
T )kyoa radio jsaid today thattPrem-ie-:

Suzuki had called an emergen-c- j
meeting of the Japanesecabinet

ar d all regional governors at his
heme to discussHhe war situation
ar d prepare,' the Japanese' people
for invasion.'

ed buildings on either side rejnairi, as reminders of the
f ighting in the German capital:Photo by'AssociatedPress
Photographer,Henry L. Griffin? AP Wirephoto).

German

- f

Marine
Power In Pacific

For Pre-lnvasi-
on

The other strategic air force
will be the Eighth under Dob-litt- le

Including B-2- 9s and it-4-7s

based In the Okinawa area.
Transferred to its staff will be
headquarters personnel from
the old 0th Bomber Command
whicho started American opera-
tions against Japan, Giles said.
Already,, Giles said, B-- 29 raids

are "practically ian invasion" in
themselves,and the enemy'scoun-
try is being destroyed."

BarkleyWoodTo

EnterAnnapolis
Barkley iThomas Wood, Jr., 18,

son'ftf Mrs. Ellen Wood, has been
assigned to and accepted by Sthe
United" States Naval Academy, at
Annapolis, Md. --.

He is to (report ot Annapolis'
July 23 for final physical exam-
ination. .,

Eofc the past year, while a mem-bef-of

the, U S Army Air Corps
J reserve, Barkley has been station
ediihe New Mexico A. & M. Col
lege in Las Cruces in specialized
naming.

fAt 18,' ,he will be one of Ihe
youngestmen ever to enter the
naval academyfrom here,

A 1944 graduate of Big Spring
hign school! Barkley starred In
football, being mentioned promin-
ently as"an ct center. He
was of the Steers his
senior year and served part of
the year :gs president of the stu-
dent.council. He also was active in
scout Wrk, having attained the
ranjgof Eagle.

He and his mother leaveTUe?--
day Cfor Fort Worth for a brief-fro-

visit and lie will continue
that point io the academy.'

1942-- CARS RATION' FREE ' V
7 WASHINGTON, July. 16 (JP)

The OPA today removed''all g"

restrictions on .new, 194.2
mqdel passenger cars, effective
Wednesday. The aecnevdescribed
rationing as no longer neccssarjflect,
becauseney cars soon will begin
reaching the market. The action
wiU permit dealers to clear tlTeir
stocksof the 6,000 cars still unsold.

Stagefright,
'

J
S '. El

withit
EGERN ON THE TEGERSEE,-B'avaria-,

July 16 (iPfi-T- he major
read Gen. Eisenhower's order' re-

laxing the. baifbn fraternizing.
;Whew," he said tso'f tly. ' "It's

going to be just like Saturday
night in Joplin, Mo., with all

and alljthese frauleins.", '.

But there 'was no abrupt
The order, allowing American

soldiers to talk to German grown-
ups on the streets and in :public
nlgrtoe 1c almncf .1R Vimirc nlrt rirtw

Perhaps if is' stagefright. Mayj
be they, all feel a little sheepish.
But anyway, the American 'soU
dler has flounderedaround these
two. days and has

up to whistle when
he seesa German girl., '

A sergeant and two privates are
a fair example. They had been
amongthosescreaniing the loudest
against the.order that kept &em

iS.--

0 V

O

Capital
cr

MS

; Cbvers
Invasion
SplashAshoreTo,Find
Only Docile Natives.
JapsHave GoneAway
By ROBERT GEIGER
. IHIYA ISLAND, Okinawa, June

5 (Delayed -- P Ruggedptensed
marines (of the Eighth regimental
cSmbat team splashed ashoreon
this little Island 310 miles south
of' Kyushu June 3 behinof a stiff
rocket and shellfire barrage-- and
beneath lowtflying air coverand
found no one but docile natives.

But the only Japanesein thet
WholeSarea garrisoning-- a tiny
island nearby liad watched the
barrage and promptly . rowed
over in-a- - Ions: boat to surrender
their entire 156-ma- n garrison.
(Adm:4 Chester W. NimiU today
July 16 announced the unop-

posed occupation of Ihiya and
Aguni, June 3 and 9. respective--

ly"rbpt, did. not Imention the sur-
renderof the third. Ihiya, 8 miles-lon-

is about 20 miles northwest
of Okinawa's northern tip; Aguni
is 35 miles west of central Oki-,naw-

Well, jit was a good training
maneuver," remarked Maj. Gen.
Leroy P., Hunt, of Berkeley Qalif:,
who-- commanded the marine in-
vasion".

The absent Ihiya garrison (like
Aguni'sT evidently had been called
to Okinawamorethan two months
arlier to aid inMne futile defense

f of that) large island.
g A few Japanese planes ap-
proached Ihiya Ron the first
day but failed to reach the
American Invasion fleet. A trop-
ical 5,tQrm complete with
typhooW'warnings made the
ships withdraw temporarily
Monday' but did no damage,

o Accidents cost the lives of two
marines and injured 12jsA scoreof
natives were wounded"y the pre-invasi-on

barrage and seven died.
Approximately 3,000 otKers waved
white, flags and surrendered im-
mediately. No one committed sui-
cide! .

e

."The Ihiya natives, apittful band
01 .raggea 01a men, women ana
children, were dumfounded a?
they watchedthe helmeted, broad-sho'uldere- do

marines. roll' up mK

huge amphibious tractors.
Speaking .only Okinavyan Qlia--

they had trouble .making
American interpretersunderstand
thaPthis, was the, first timeany
sort ofjmechanical vehicle had
moved along their roads

But Gl's Dq
' -

By HOWARD COWAN
Vftrom even talking Germans,

these-GI- s

change.

scarcely mus-

tered courage

saying it was "cruel and inhuman."
--iJilleted 'in one of the picturesque
little chalets rimming the shores
at this lake resort, they had been
exposed "daily to scores of
bronzed Bavarian and Austrian
belles' sunbathing.

These threesatin a jeep today
parked at! the edge of a softball
diamond. They were not frater-
nizing. They were just talking
about it. Cs'"

"It says that 'conversation
with adult Germans on the
sti-ee- t and in public places' is

.okay," the sergeant said.
"A'GI began untangling his legs

from the front,seat of the jeep.
"Doeshat mean "
"If meansjust what it says,"'the

sergeant-sai-d. "Conversation!"
"Can't yotD even touch, them?"

the sbjjlier asked.
..The third spokeup.

Eneiuy Dealt
Heavy;Blows
On Sea, Air
By LEIF EKIGKSON

GUAM, July 16 (AP)-DeaJ- ing the enemya devastatine
successionof blows, U.S. seaand air might virtually erased
threeJapanesecities, struck heavily at 13 others andsank;
or destroyed152 surface craf ove'r the weekend.

The powerful Third Phlet all but leveled two Japanese
oil centersin northernJapanwhile its carrierplanesburned
anotherto the ground,wingedoffshore to knock off 108,000
tons of shipping and joined with American-base-d aircraft to
bomb and strafes13 addition--1
al Nipponese'towns and cit-

ies.
(JapaneseDomeinews agency;

early todaysaid the fleet had
withdrawn, presumably becauseof
bad weather, but warned it might
return any tinje and any place. ri

IDUAifc,! saia z.ouu-- carrier

JUAM, Tuesday, July 17 --T)
Between 450 and 500 Super-
fortressesIn a pre-daw- n attack

today showered fire bombs on
four Japanesecities over,a 460-ml- le

stretch.

planes topkpart In the strikes on

Northern Honshu and Hokkaido
1,500 Sunday, 1,000 Saturday. The
agency claimed early areportsMn-dicate-d

damagewas "slight.")
Battleship forces spearheaded

by the 45,000-to-n superbattleships
Missoouri, Iowa and Wisconsin.
all but destroyed the Iron and
steel center of Mororan on Hok-kniri-n'

Tslanrt vpsterdav. Carrier
planes had burned out practically'
all of industrial Koshiro on the
sameisland the day before.

B-2- 9s made a return visit to at-

tack the Nippon oil company
plant at Kudumatsu. on Honshu,
about five miles southeastof'Tok-yuam-a,

with high explosives.
Elsewhere In the far western

Pacific, navy search privateers
heavily attacked Korea: army
Liberators hit the Singapore
area and shipplnir off southern
Honshu; Thunderbolts ranged to
the China coast; attaclc and
fighter bombers hit two Kyu-

shu Island cities; carrier planes
struck three airfields on Hon-

shu, and 100 army1 Mustangs at
tacked airfields arountl Nagoya.
The Tokyo radio additionally

repbrted that carrier planes aKb
raided Otaru, Abashiri, Ashlgawa
and Obihiro. all on Hokkaido,

The battleship shelling of Muro- -

ran blasted two steel plants, one
synthetic oil factory, other war
plants and left the' city rocked
with fierce expjpsions and fires.
Saturday's bombardment of Ka
maishi on Honshu set fires in the
steel mills which sprcad to the
waterfront. v

Between 50 and 75 Superfort- -

ressesstruckKudumatsu, qncetheJ
fourth largest oil refinery center
in the home islands. The5
command reportetfthat previous
ittaclis on Time of Japan's10 fuel
centers"inflicted damage ranging
from-4- 5 per cent at Otake, to 95
Der cent of the MaruzenOil Refin
ers'alfShimotsu,on tlie, inland sea.

The reportson carrier strikes
Atuci Qa.uiuaj auu u.tij 4.- -

morning. Strikes on both days
were made in adverseweather.4'
When thee?force withdrew, the

Nippon steel cJnpany's large
plant was rocking under a series
of terrific explosions. Stores of
munitions apparentlyyereblow-
ing up.
,In the most destructive riavaH

ne city, Badger'sbigbattleships
bombardment against any Japa-als-o

shattered an important chem-
ical plant and started?fires spread-
ing along the city's waterfront. .

In the .first strikes" yesterday,
nine shipsnd six small craft to-

taling 12,000 tons were sunk and
nine ships and),30 small craft ijg

12.000 tons were damaged
in the early morning.

Fraternising
'- -

i a"What." he asked, "is .'public
places?1' ti, '

That was as far as they had gpt&
-- mere may be aseveral reasonsI

besides b'ashfulness.
Thosewho cameswashbuckling

across France and Belgium
sweeping ladies off their feet
have found s just dd-n- ot

sweep.
For one thing, most of thir men-

folk a?b homenow. The discharge
of German ."soldiers by tens of
thousands daily has provided es-

corts' for most young women
especiallyatie most attractive ones.

And on the authority of the
camp's Casanova (every camp has
one), sour blackJiread,effeese and
sauerkraut do not exactly make
for the brsalh of) spring among
German giris.

0 .r
"Anyway, you know," he said,

"most Gemfaxs haven't had soap
for six months." ,

GjermariSoapShortage?
Dorit Much

a.

Col. NissleyIs

New Commander

Of Local Post
c ?

JmYmmlkl
COL. JOHN K- - NISSLEY

Colonel John Nissley, a US.
Air Force pioneer flier. Sunday

assumed command of the Big
,1

Spring 'Bombardier School, and
Monday held, a series.of confer-

enceswith department heads.
He succeedsColonel Ralph, C

Rockwood, the commanding of0-c-er

here since August 4, 1945, wup
will spend ai period of training at
several advanced flying school
preparatory to overseasservice.

CoI. Nissley, who holds aerial
ratings as a command" pilot, air-

craft observer, and combat ob-

server comes here from Langley
Field, Va., "yvhere

the AAF Training Command
radarschool.

Previously stationed at Phoenix,
Ariz., the colonel commanded
Luke Field therefor threemonth
and was the commanding officsc
of Headquarters 37th-- Flying;
Training Wing, also located at
Luke Field, In that capacity he
,had supervision oyer all advanced

Taining command.
Col. Nissley saw his first mfl

tary training at. the "University
of Texas, where "he attended the
Air F.orce ground school in 1917",

before going overseasin Septem-
ber of that year.for pilot training
in Italy andTrance.

He received his commission as
a first lieutenant in the Aviation
Section of the Signal Corps while
on duty at ToursFrance, in July
of 1918, and was instructing on
Liberty DH4's at the Issoudunair
station in France when the
armistice was signed

Returning to the United States
in 1919, he":" retained his .reserve
commission" until being commis
sioned fn the regular ' army in
1923. when he was sent to Brooks
FieldwTexas, for a refresher
coursef

Since 1925, when he graduated
from Kelly Field. Texas, the
colonel has served at Langley
Field, fa.. twice; Rockwell Field,
Calif.; Long. Beach. Calif; Max-
well Field? Ala.; Chanute Field,
III.; and Denver, Colo., where ha
activated Lawry Field with a
cadre of 500 men.
. Besides his Commands in Ari
zonaand"Virginia, the colonel has
commandedMoffett Field, Calif.,
and the army air field at Chico,
Calif., andfthe overseas replace-
ment depot at Greensboro N. C,
an assignment he had in addition
to hiSdutiesat Phoenix

Col. Nissley, a native of "Kansas,
is.marriedand has two daughters.

rHis family are at present residing
-n Long Beaeh.Caluv

His new commandhere is a sta
tion! .with a, reputation throughout
the AAF 'Central Flying Training
Command for exceptional admin-
istrative and military efficiency at-

tained during Col. Rockwood'sten-
ure of command. Cdl. Hockwood
alsohasstressed the"cadet bom-
bardiertraining program with em-
phasis on' flying safety of which
he Bfg'ISpring Bombardier school

hasan outstanding record.

MRS.'HINES DIES

DALLAS, July 16 ( Mrs.
Laura Claytor Hines, 72. native of
LewisviHe, Denton county, widow
of the late Howard B. Hines,
Wichita Falls business man. died
at herhomeyesterday. Shemoved
herewith Tier husbandin 1920.



fage Tjro

American. League Race
For PennantTightens

The close four-wa-y raqe for the
American league pennanti grew
even tighter today, as the New
York Yankees defeated Detroit 5

to 4 to cut the Tigers' lead over
Vdle Washington to a game and a
half. It also' left New York and
Boston, who are lied for third

just two and a half games
Elace,

of the Tigers. J'
The Yanks had to pull a" three

run rally m the sixth inning to
win, for Pitcher Zeb Eaton hit a
pinch-hi- t home run with the bases
loaded off Hank Borowy to put
the 'Tigers out frontt.4 to 21 in the
fourth inning. . ,pv

The contest was thfirst of a
scheduled double-h.eade- r, but the

, second game was postponed be-

causeof rain.
Meanwhile,"the Boston Red Sox

FranceCouldHaveContinued
Eight In 1940,GamelinSays

TThis is the first of five ar--

tides on the personalities and
situations which costFrancefour
years of Nazi enslavement.)

By GEN. MAURICE-GUSTAV- E

GAMELIN
(Copyrlrhf. 1945, hy the Associa-

ted Press)
PARIS, UP) I am going to sur-

prise you, perhaps, in saying this
Is the first newspaper article I
have ever written. This Is the

Crown PerchesJauntily On New

PGA Champion HeadingFor Clinic

Br FRITZ HOWELL
DAYTON. O., July 16 (JP) on

of Toledo, the one-day-o- ld

PGA championship crown
perchedJauntily on his sunburned
brow, will decide this week wheth-
er to retire from golf for a while.

The transplanted Texan who
yesterday defeated Sam-Byr- d of
Bedford. Mich . 4 and 3, tp take
the title over Moraine country
club's hilly, wind-swe- pt course,
aid he would enter the Mayo

Clinic at Rochester, Minn.,Wed-
nesday for a checkup.

"My back has been bothering
me," Nelson explained "t want
to find out just what the treble
is, and if the doctors say I need a
rest I'll just put away my clubs
tmui tney leu me i can piay
again "

Nelson's back was Injured about
tw'o weeksago in a driving contest
'precedinjjy.the Victory opqn In
Chicago.

Bach night during the tourney

Today On The Home Front

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, July 16 OP)

The government still Is pouring
money into ntyar plants for, the
fight against Japan.

The money is being spent for
new equipment iq existing plants,
expansioniqfgcxUlting plants, or
for new plants.

The money Is Tjeinp spent by
the Office of Defense Plants
(ODP.) Since Germany's fal in
May ODP has committeditself
to spending 44 million dollars. "
The new plants, the expansions

and the new fc (jufjiment arc scat-
tered all ox'cr the cduntry So not
just one section Is benefiting,

The ODP formerly called the
defense plants corporation, part
cf the governments' big lending
agency,the rcconsirulclon finance
corporation .has spent $8,600,-00-0

000 since it was established In
Auguyt. 1940 .

ODP officials say they do not
know how much more the agency

BE FAT
Getslimmer

withoutexercise
Yob saylow ponndi and hive a
Bant!mder.Eracefulf gore. No

euix NolixativetNodragj.
2lh this AYDS plan yon don'testcat any raeals. starches,

meanertntter.you etra--
cat them down. It'i easier

J tiijuy uuiaous iiia- - v

AbsoJstdvhinv.Wi

JcetnI7fh. "' "" "" M roB

Sam Fisherman .

Collins Bros, Drugs
f

FLUSH URINE
SeaeStwonderfoHj from anions
doctor's discovery that relieves
b&ck&cke, ran-do- feeling due

to txctss acidity in the urine

Ppls mxTnrkrru arc finding amazing-MUa-

frcen, painful symptoms of bladder
rltation caussd by excessacidity in the

ariae. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acta fasten the kidneys to easediscomfortbyromotingr the flow of urine. This pure

erba! medicine is especially velcome"here bladder irritation due to excessacidity is responsible for "setting- up atairhts". A carefully llended combinationf 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,balsam; Dr.
JL&ner'e contains nothing harsh, is

non-hab- it forming. Just good
that many people ay have a

lmtrvmUmt effect.
& ior ". prepaid sampleTODAY!Lie thousands of others you'll be glad

that you did. Send name and address to
Dsswrtiaent A. Kilmer & Co, Inc. Box
IZS5, Stamford, Conn. Offer limfted. Send

fe AS groxiuu sygyuaaRmi, .

t

--were keeping pacewith the Yanks
as they.trimmed Cleveland 6 tof
in a game called in the sixth

to rain. The secondgame
of their double-bi- ll was also can-
celled.

The schedule'd double-heade- rs

between Chicago and Philadelphia
and St. Louis andWashingtonwere
postponedbecauseof rain.

Ovec in the National.Icague.the
pace-settin- g Chicago Cubs defeat
ed New York 5 to 3 and 7 to 2 tol
pull four full gamesahead of the"
second place but twice losing St
Louis Cards.

The double loss -- dropped NeW
York into fifth place, as the Pitts
burgh Pirates swept A double-head-er

from Brooklyn, 9 to 1 and
15 to 3,s;Tniett Sewell held the,
Dodgers (o seven hits in winning

first, rind I am glad that it is for
the United States, land of liberty
par excellence. -

I am frequently askedsuchques-
tions as these: .

"They say that If you had re-
mained supreme commander you
would have continued "the fight
against the Germans. Was., this
possible from a military pomtof
view'"

"What parts of France could
lhave beenheld?"

Nelson underwent' heat, massage
and osteopath treatments topre--,
pare for the next day's round; and
despUc the Injurv he scored 48
birdies and two eagle?. W'.-n-t ovpr
rsr enly 15 time; and f,nished-3- 7

under par for 204 holes. That
him the title, $5,--

000 in war bonds, a huge silver
cup and assorted trinkets.

Byrd. the former Yankee base-ball- cr

who gave up the diamond
fur the links in 1936,had 39 birdies
und cne eagle In his 197 holes of
tourney play, but skidded over oa
27 holes to finish 14 under even
figures.

Tnc victory was Nelson's ninth
tourney win In a row, a winning
streak never before, attained by
any golfer.

"I won this one with my bras-sie-."

Nelsonsaid. "It got me home
in the wind when
1 couldn't have reached the green
with anything else. I thought Sam
had me there for a while, but he
let me get away."

&

will be called upon to spend and
for this reason;

It puts up the money when the
procurement agencies .like the
war or navy departments come
in and say, they need more of
something that Js being made or
they need something never made
before. fr

Of the 44 million dollars con-

tracted sinceGermany's fall, 21
million dollars are for new
troop trains for use in this coun--'

trj; 13 millions are for a plant
making fiber class which the
navy needs instead of kapok.
The ODP owns about 900 wat

plants. And It owns the machinery
which equips about another 1,000
plants.

So far only about 40 complete
plants-iui- lt in desperatehaste to
fight agwo front war, have been
declaredsurplus.

Talbert Headed For
No. 1 TennisRank

MENASHA, Wis., July 16 (JP)
Bill Talbert, the Wilmington, Del.,
tennis stylist out to get a No. 1

national Tanking, apparently is
pearing his goal.

Last week he won the" clay
courts"singles crown from defend-
ing champion Francisco (Pancho)
Segura of Ecuador, to boost his
rating. And yesterday he-wo- n the
western senior title. ,

Three Electrocuted
By Power Line

SAN ANTONIO, July 16 IP)
Three persons were electrocuted
here yesterdaywhen a power line,'
severed toy lightning, fell, on the
steel top of a truck at a railroad
crossing here.

The dead were Rudolfo Mar-
tinez, 20, Durango; EstanosAlido,

Labout 50. Pearsall and Maria Mar
tinez. Msister of Martinez, of
Pearsall.Jjaifirtinez wife, Mrs. Eli-d- a

19, was seriously
injuredf

SUFFERS INJURIES

PRINCETON, N. J., July6 (JP)
Lightweight champjon (Bab Monra
enmfrv iUlffprprl a ffironSoi) cViniil'31

dcr and back and lavjrations of a
the left leg in an automobile acci-
dent near baxcu

GovernmentPoursMoney Into War

Plants For Expansion, Repairing
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the opener and Ken Gables stop-
ped them with five safeties In win-
ning the 'second tilt for his fourth
straight pitching- - win.

The St Louis. Cardinals wee
slapped down twice by the Boston
Braves, 3 to 1 in the opener', and
5 to 3 in the ten inning nightcap,
Johnny Hutchings stopped the
Cards with six hits in the first
game for his fifth win, and Tom-
my Holmes added his 15th home-ru-n

of the year to the Boston
cause. i

The Cincinnati Reds downed,
Philadelphia twice, 6 to 1 and 3 to
1, with Bucky Walters and Vern
Kennedy the winning ..pitchers.
Walters stopped the Phils with
sevenhits in the opener and Ken-
nedy held them to six in 'the'sec-

ond game.

That question, "What must we
do?" presented itself to us at two
moments..

The first was May 19, 1940, on
i

the evening: on whlchl was sud-

denly relieved of my command.
The Allied armies retlrlngfirom
Belgium were being forced back
tSward the Schelde. '

I thought it necessaryto Inter
vene. Therefore, on the morning
of May 19,. 1940, I gave the order
for a general counter-offensiv- e.

This order was never executed.
I do-no- t know why. M

The Vichy government never al-

lowed this fact to be made public.
After the evening of May 19 I was
no longer kept informed of events.
On Sept 6, 1940, I was arrested
and brought before the court at
Riom. On March 4, 1943, I was
taken to Germany.Jg

I later learned that General
Maxime Weygand, who' succeeded
me", adoptedmy plan'of action on
May 22, 1940, but by that time the
situation was profoundly changed.
Mass panzer divisions and motor-
ized German infantry had reached
the North Seaat the mouth of the
Somme and were attacking In th&
direction of Arras and Boulognerl

It was too late.
By May 25, It was obvious that

the Allied armies of the North
were being pinned back againstthe
sea. Surrender of the Belgian
army further aggravatedthe situa-
tion. At that moment, the second
question" arosebefore us: "Can we
still hope to defend metropolitan
France.?"

Intmy opinion we no longer had
"the means. ,

It was at this moment, then,
May 25, that the high command'
should have placed the alterna-
tives before the government on
one hand to resolve to fight to.
the end; on the other, to retreat
"Redoubts" which we could have

effectively defended for this pur-pos-e:

provided they had been pre-
pared, appear to me to have been

e Cotentin peninsula, exactly
where your troops landed in June
of last year; Brittany; the borders
of the .Mediterranean with the
southern part of the Cevermes and
thelower Alps, and, finally, the
left hank of the Garonne to pro-
tect Bayonne.

The experiences of'Tobruk, of
the Crimea, both for the Russians
in 1942 and for the Germans in
1944, in East Prussia, at Luebeck
and at Dunkerque in 1945," have
shown that you can hold out for
a long time in narrow and well-chos-en

redoubts even against
greatly superior forces. ,

We would thus have gained time
for organizing) the defenseof Great
Britain and especially of North
Africa.

(Tomorrow Marshal Petain, the
"defensive mind.")

Three US Basketball
Experts Open School

MEXICO CITY, July 16 (JP)

Three U. S. Basketball experts,
William H. Miller and Lestec Mc-Dan- iel

of Tulsa, Okla., and Bruce
Drake, University of Oklahoma
coach opened a two-wee- k school
here yesterday under auspicesof
the National Basketball Federa-
tion.

Miller, former coach of the dia
mond Oilers, has been here a1

month, and has conducted , one--
week basketball schoolsin Puebla.
Pachuca, Txcala and Cuernavaj
His program includes the capitals
of 12 Mexican states.

CadetsJump Safely
FromburmngB-- 25

WICHITA, Kans., July 16 UP)

A B-2- 5 Mitchell bomber from, the
Pampa,Tex., army air basecrash-
ed arid burned early yesterday
four miles eastof Rose Hill, Kans.,
the midwestern,procurement dis-
trict reported! Milton M. Fa--
sundes. a Brazilian, and Quentin'
B. Elsey, an American, parachuted
to safety. They are aviation cadets.

Fagundes was at the controls
when the hip made a night fake-o-ff

from the Wichita municipal
airport. Sixty-fiv- e planes from
the Pampatfiase were here for
practice lEakeoffs. Shortly after
the takeoff, the bomber deveped
mechanical-troubl-e and began los-
ing altitude.

Fagundes and Elsey landed in
cornfield near the wrecked

plane and 'escapedweth scratches"
and bruises! f

ABig Spring Herald, Big

today's Pattern

t'" -- To"'i,,i5iSPsssssi

by Alice Brooks

Head straight into summer with
aisupply of smart, cool hats. This
onp1 of straw yarn, with matching
nag, is iqveiy . . . cosis-- nine 10

crochet. "
1 What could be simpler? Hat and
bagare worked in straight bands"of
mJ2sh; haris icot-edge-

d. Pattern
(7140 has crochet directions for set.

Send FIFJTEEN CENTS in coins
for 'this patterntoyJig Spring Her-ral- d'.

Inc.. Household Arts DeDt..
259 W. 14th St., New York 11, N.
lYJ Print plainly 'NAME, AD
DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.
&uust 'out.' Send fifteen cents
more for our NEW3il945 Needle-
work Book 94 illustrations of de-

signs; crocheting, knitting, em-

broidery, doils, other toys, home
riqeoraubn. Free Pattern fjir two
crocheted handbags primed right
inlthe book.

Activities? K

dfthe USO
MONDAY

7:30 General activities.
-- , .. TUESDAY

8:00 picnic at park, t
:30 Music appreciation class

instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting "hour at
thej postwith Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

8;30 Shellcraft class taught by
Mrs.-- Mary Lcjcke.

.. THURSDAY
General activities.
f." ; FRIDAY ,

three minute ,frcc
telephone call home.

I SATURDAY
, 8iOS General activities.

If 'i ' ta
-- Womenof the First Presbyterian
church who supplied and served
home-cooke-d food for Sunday af-

ternoon hpsptality hour were Mrs.
W. G. Mimsj Jr., who was chair-
man of the group, Mrs. W. P. Ed-
wards, Mrs. yp. W. Crenshaw,Mrs.
Ji B. Mull, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Lloyd SfglthJMrs. Wilkerson, Mrs.
R. T..Piner, Lula Mae Neill, Mrs.
S. A. McComb, Mrs. T. A.

B, J. McDanicl, Mrs.
F. JH. Talboti, Mrs. C. J. Staples,
iftirs. a. o. nocKaoay, nazei

Lorena Brooks andMrs. L.
S, McDowell. -

J
' '

Cquple Married In

San Diego-- Recently
Narmie Jo Allen, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Allen,"1 and
CMJ 2C Elwood Carlile, son of Mr.
and, Mrs. --A. L. Carlile, were'mar-
ried July llrin San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Carlilejis a graduate of Big
Sprpg high school and for the past
three years has been employed, at
theJBanner creamery. Carlile al-

so attended the, local high school.
He Jserved32 months in the South-

west'Pacific, where he participat-
ed. n four major engagements.1'--

'TJie couplewill make thciphomc
in San Diego'temporarily,j

Revival Draws Crowd
At Church Of Christ

One of the largest crowds ever
to attend services at the Church
of 'Christ heard Raymond Keicy
Sunday evening,1accordingto J. D.
Harney, minister.

,Kelcv. leading Jn the church's
sunjmer revival. spoke on ''The
'loTirtf Qoluatinn Tlnlivorori in trip
JApqstles ''by the Apostles." ,He
reaa"me lasu it worus vi jurist
from .Matt--S, Mark 16 and Lukei
Z4, arm tnenieaaacis iio.snow. I A. i' i, ..F-J--' u:.now me posue:s uuuei una
maruimiK orar; ueuveieu ,uus
plan to the world. ;' , i

The meeting continues through
the j week, said Harvey, who" ea

an Invitation to the public
to attend seryices at the ' church
at lkth and Main. . w

, r
V I

JV. A. A. F. AVINS GAME

W(ACO, July 16 '(JP) Th Waco
Army Air FieldVWolvSs defeated
the j Seven-U-p Bottlers of Austin
yesterday"8-- 3.

'i?ri in' W m I 1I WJ I II I II
III '.TRY IT NOW
P" LARGE BOTTLE 25$

Hft'iR TONIC

v v
Spftng, Texas,Monday, July

SCOCHYcSMITH f
fa

-- TTEMPTiNS TO RECH '
0AJS APTEK BEING WOUND'
ED ON A B-- KAID OvEBT."

jArAN...6coecHV bags--
A ZEK IN THE ACT OP
BASINS' DOWN A YANK

TRAsPcirr.
THEN WEAK FKOW
H VWIH5Y, COCHy
LOSES CONSCIOUSNESS,
AND, CLASHES HEIPLESSLV
INTO THE PACIPIC

fjfe'aj;
' '1
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Active As HtmgAway
'FromHomeFor Servicemen

r, . V
By JEANNE DICKERSON , ,

After three venrs nf wartime
operationflthe USO club here goes
right on with a full slate of actlvi-tie- s

to make it a "home away from
home'p for servicemen stationed
and passing through here.

Instrumental In the successof
the USO have been Howard;Bell,
director, and Mrs. Ann Houser,
program director. Others who are
working with themt include chair-
men in the yariouY'departments.

Chairman of the music library
is Mrs. J. R. Farmer. In her

there is a file of classi-
cal albums, which are available,io
servicemen from 1 to 3 p. m, on
Sunday afternoons. "We "have
around 30 albums in our unit
now," Mrs. 'Houser explained as
we made a four of the establish
ment. 'They aie all suppliqdM
TirtitrrT nnniilir i nminctc-- ,UilUUIl 'UJVi(& 1et4t.4v.010. j

Another feature of the music
room is home 'record-makin- g:

Servicemen pay 15 cents for the
record, make a recording for fam-
ily or friends, and leave.dhe ad-

dress with Mrs. Farmer for mail- -
ling CtCHiansr who would like to
make records for relatives in the
armedjrforces are welcomed. "(She
man came in with his wife and six
children and made a record fgra
seventh son who was overseas'
Mrs" Houser (explained. '

Ir .the reading room is Mrs. Ruth
Burnam, chairman of the library.

Cowboy Henry Killed
By Dallas.Cafe Owner

DALLAS. July 16 (P) Claude
(Cowboy) Henry, convicted slayer
out on parole from the state peni-
tentiary and -- husband of Tonl Jo
Hcnry"who died in the Loufsfana
electric chair, was shot(;to death
here yesterday after an altercation
with S. W. Farrow, cafe owner.

Farrow surrendered at the sher-
iff's office and furnished bond af-

ter presentation h'y his attorney
of a hatieascorpus writ.

Tank Explodes
CORPUS CHRISTI, July 16 (JP)

A partially rfjlled 80.000 barrel
tank of napdia at a tank storage
terminal here exploded last night
and for a time the fire threatened
to spread'to C20 other big tanks!
Damagewas estimated at $50,000.

Smoke filled the sky for hours.
Cause pf the explosion, which

occurred at the General American
tank storage terminal, was unde-
termined.

ttOMEN'38to52'
are jm wamsseflby

HOT FLASHES?

,If vou suffer from hot flashes,
reel wcaK nervous.hlRhstrung-- .

& hit blue nt times duetto the func-
tional "mlddle-ege- " period peculiarIo
women try this greatmedicine Lydla
E. Plnkham'8Vcgetnblo Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Flnkham's
Compound iisxrs natui. It's one of
the best vknowa medicines for this
purpose.Follow label directions. "

.IjM HUNGRY
Well if you1 are, why not try

PARK INN
We specialize in tough steaks,j
hot beer andrcold coffee.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs and"
Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at H
your, own risK!)

PA R K ICN N
Opposite Park Entrance.

Open 5 P. M.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

( Phone1233
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2
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. LAWSON
HAT WORKS'

003 Runnels .Phone 734
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The USO library, which is a mem

fber of the th club,
is also supplied by popular request.
..Testaments and, religious litera-
ture are suppliedvfor three faiths:
Catholic, by Mrs. Frank Smith;
Jewish,' hy Mrs. Bernard Fisher;
and Protestant, by Mrs. J. T.
Brook's? Gideon Bibles are also on
hand. . O

Also in the reading room are
writing desks, with stationery
available 'at alt times for service
personnel(wlio would-lik- e to write
to relatives or friends. There are
gamessuch as chessand bridge in
progressall the time.

A large game room, which is
now under repair, furnishes facili-
ties for I ping ?pong, checkers,
chinker checks, etc. It is also in
this --room that the church women
serve nome-cooke-d food during
hospitality hour at 5 p. m. on Sun
days. A circuit of 11 churches al- -
ternat&--a group of women from
one church serving one week, an-

other .group the next.
oAs many as 500 servicemen' visit

the USO on 'Sunday afternoons.
Some of the men there Sunday,
JUlY 15.'4ere Cadet Ralph
son of Lhicago. Ill; T set Hollis
T tirrior- - V,ms..I.. A m D!t1j.U.J 4 t-

lUMdXU Iuw..,t.g .lavuouuwiio, w
DeFnese, Springfield.yMass.;' Pvt
Kenneth Bird,' South Gate, Calif.;
AC G. 'E- - Freas, : AC Joe
R. Gcosso,,New York City, Y.;
AjC Jim Lockheed,Phoenix, Ariz.;
AC Ernest Reagan, Mass.,
FC Anne Robert, of.- - Bordeanx,
France.

Appia'l activity in progress
now Is' the, shellcraft class. Serv-
icemen, their wives, a'nd junior
hostessesare engaged in making
attractive jpins and earscrews of
Iny colored shells. In charge of
his grbup1 is Mrs. Mary Locke.

who is assisted,om Wednesdaysby
Mrs. E. B. McCormick. r-- "We Jiad4a finger painting class
last year," said Mrs. Houser. "It
wasaone"of dur most popular proj-
ects. We still have four-- or five
hundred paintings the boys made.'

In the poolroom there is a handy
snack bar, whjch sells sandwiches,
ice cream candy milk. When
askedwhat they sold most of, Mrs.
Houser promptly replied, "Milk."
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That's our business
install telephones

i
i!oP r -- .0

O

furnish telephoneserv-

ice. We'd much putin

when everyone who

E3uy DefenseStamps'anaBonda Q-
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USO SocialCalendarOHEreritsFor Week
C TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at--8 p. m. at Masonic hall.
BUSINESS AND? PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CLUB meets at 7:30

p.m. at theJTirst MethooTst church for a picnic.
REBEKAH LODGE plans to meet in the IOOF hall at p. m.

a WEDNESDAY
LIONS' CLUBAUXILIARY will meet in the homeof Mrs. JoePickle.

108 Dixie, at 12 joon.
FIREMEN LADIES meet at 3 o'clock In the W.O.W. hali

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES plan to meet at 2:30 p. m. in the WO.W. hall.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meets in tmt homeof Mrs-.- O. M. Shaw at 2:3C

p. m.ra,4
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Airport Baptists

DedicateChurch
The Airport Baptlsrchurch wasd

dedicated Sunday with the assur-anc-e

that as long as the congrega-
tion made itsprogram that of the
living church of God. successwas
bound to result.

Rev. JamesRoy Clark, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church
from whence sprang the seed fdr
the Airport, church, reminded tljose
attending the 'niedlcaflDn that
Christ had established thfe church
with the promise that nothing
would prevail agafnsit itj

During'the ceremonies,the-- Rev,
Spears,pastor, called for-a-

rJ

offerfhsr and 5616 s raised m

Duuaing iuna. inis wju reauce
the indebtednessbelow $2,500.
ftHistory of the church was

sketched by A. L. Leonard, chair-
man of the board of deacons.Rev.
HpUis Lloyd, the first regular pas-
tor of the church when"It was a
mission, saldhe believed as long
as the church did Go'd's will it
would grow. ,

Value of thp church to the com-
munity was discussed by J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager;Joe Pickle'iHoucfyed on a
program of publicity for a church?
Rev. Dick O'Brier?. First Baptist
pastor. looked on the new church
as an .eternal investment, and Rev,
Bill Arnett pointed to need of
various church organizations! In-

vocation was by Rev. Chester
O'Brien and David Green sanga
spcqi.il selection. Themeeting wajj
attended by a large number. ot
members,amongthem young wom-
en who served as ushers and'boys
and girls who chopped cotton in

to phonej service

and delay. But that

BBBBBak
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for all those
than put this ad in the Tpaper. But

still V-- E

Day has come andgone,theJapa--

? war heavy

Western

f course, the end of the war in

closer trie day
tele--

A

E

p
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man's field so could fret
to stuccothe building.

In the. days of the Republic of
Venicet the ring the symbol
of the dominion of Venice over
the

CHAFE, ITCHING MINOR SKW

TROUBLES.RASHE$,RaYB
of chafa sting of minor

skin troubles, simple rashes,
rash are tormenUnz as ireatser
gets wsfper. Relieve with Mezsana.
sootbinK' medicated rjowder. contain
ingredients specialists oftenuse for these;
miseries. Costa hide. Get Mexsasa.

SPOTSON
ADD TO YOUR WOES

ai?siiS,25'
cJotte. Mara V
maax spots tTQSl elcthlcr. ff'
uniforms, otherwearables,as well as dra-
peries HjjFTi

upholstery madeot a variety of fabrics. AI-ja- ys

it handy. Demand

MUFTI
SlSM

JeSO;

SPOT 1EMIVEI
WHITENESS

J. Morgan

AGENCY
FIRE.

CASUALTY
'INStJRANCE

CITY. FARM and RANCH

'Phone 1095
208 Lester, Fisher Bldg.
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telephones
ft

there"is no choice.Though

nese is making demands'
on Electric's9 telephone
(actbries. O '

Europe Brings us to

T

one he be

was

Burn
baby'sdiaper

mora

IF CLOTHES
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ties and
and
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30c
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Jessse

AUTOMOBILE,

LOANS
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waiting

can get, it ,without

day still be
far off, even if all war demands
endedtomorrow.Telephoneequip--

ment dial central office0 equip-- .

ment, (switchboards, even cable
is complicated. It takesa Iongjtime

to make, anda long time toput to
work.

"o At present,a trickle of new equip--

. ment of various kinds is being
made.Until moreis available,.we'll

p continue to doourbestwith what
wants weha

SOUTHWESTERN.BElL TEIEPHON

Adriatic.

irritations,

INSURANCE
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b. Thanksfor beingpatient.
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WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just & complete
line of stock andpoultry
sanitation
See us for all your field
and

Dealers In
Dairy and

HarveyWooren
Manager

401"E$Jnd Phone 467

r

DP TO A
STANDARD,

NOT
DOWN
TOA

PRICE!

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Mala Phone109

Buy DefenseStamps Bonds

installed

remedies.

garden seeds.

Poultry

Products

ICE

MILK

CreighfonTire Co.
Seiberlimr Distributor

For IS Tetn
203 West Third Phone 101

BUTANE

Par Court Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually

a
a Low

Rooms.
Rooms and
With Private

t'6 l.at Phonr 3503

, !i' V fc

- ?&

Time Jo Repair

Binders Big

Feed
"Now, Is a good time to repair

corn binders for feed cutting since
It looks as If a good percentageof
the county wlir be planted in
feed," said George Oldham, own
er of Oldham Implement
pany, located
highway.

on the
j

Com'
Lamesa

The company has been giving
advise and serving farmers of
this district since'1935 when Old-
ham came here from Snyder. He

jhas been in the "implement busi
ness since 192a. uney are giaa to
assist each farmer with his par-
ticular problem.

Oldham urges the farmers""to
get their calcium arsenate, (leaf
worm poisorjigg) early because
since the rain, it looks as if they
will need it.

The plant covers 13,-00(- Square--

feet and Oldham also operates a
repair shop in connection with
service for tractors and trucks.
The companyfnds ready to give
the belt in quick and efficient
service to customers. 5

, At the present,Oldham Imple
mentCompanyhasfive or six used
tractors for sale, of course, ra
tion free. They also have one new
Farmall B, hammer feed mills
arid Jjoot and 10 foot Fairbanks

"windmills. -- j

Allp of Oldham's equipment
and machinery bears the trade-
mark of distinction. Big shelves
and floor house the very best in

'first-clas- s farm equipment.

The first plants for the excl-
usive manufacture of rayon in the
United States began operation In
1912.

9

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our (15 Years Experience
in the tire bnsineseis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ALL

TYPES OF FARM TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS,

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHwy. - Phone 156

GAS

As

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

XJ

Defeat Jeweland Roper Eanges Butane Heaters,Etc

L. !. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
v

i

Electria Meters Eewaimd and Repaired, Also Electria Motors
for Sale.
213ft Wert Srd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO..

McCorznick-Deerin- g Eann Equipment
Tractors & Internationa Trucks

We mstntsfe a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power,.Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also do Electric and
LamesaHlrlnny Phone 1471 Big Sprint

Wnt
3IG, SPRING

CO.
SALES .EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT1P.JL
It Is Not Our Auction ... It Is Yours

T. & P. Stockyards

A. L. Coeper, Mgr.

SAND &

Sand gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports highways No bettermaterials in West
Texas. a

WestTexasSand& Grave! Co.
Pboee 8000

Coleman
Court

Is
Comfortable.

Combining MaxHnum of
Comfort with Very
Co Sincle Double

Apartments ALL1
Bsthi '

'3rd

Crop Looms

its

.

Srv

LIVESTOCK

AUCTION

Ph. 1735

GRAVEL

and
and

Haying Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE- -

in COAIIOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
rrpair and Rive it an excellent
"lunefp" job.

i
'" m , zziizizizzzzzm
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PARTS TO DO THE JOBr-W- en
jod, meyj worn wiro me assurance
wooa cnecKs a pans.DooK
Ihg. Photo). I I ' t

Air
Cpllei

.

f " !

ed comfort is only stt re. At present depart--

one of the many conveniences,ments'havebeen but Cole
offered residents at the Coleman
Tourist Courts, 1206 E. Third St-So-

of the cabins are equipped
with installed cooler units, and
others have ceiling and other type
fans.

The apartmentsare also all com-

pletely' furnished. Each unit con-

tains a kitchen, private1 bath with
hot and cold running water, and
a.bedroom. Almost all the kitchr

with re-li- ee

frigerators
(both temporary and

permanent .residents, the com-

fortable and cabins
each adjoini garages, which are

at additional expense.
Unlike most other own

ers, ii. JS. uoieman piaces no
upon groc-- gallons

units to families .with children,
"We just can't turn them down,"
he said.

This largest single tourist court,.,
which at present includes 67 cab-- !
ins, offered (as part of its pre--i
war services, grocery Jtore,

),

1000 Eleventh Place

or Later

m9

SALES CO.

945.
BSg Texas

- i

M

Big Spring Herald, Bigprfog, July 16, 1945
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eznert
that
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I r

mechanics at Marvin Wood Garage into a. repair.,,

large (and completestock of parts is at their disposal.Here
to single out those items which will keep another Big Spring motorist roll

(Southland N L

ConditioningRoundup
L Ration

these
closed,

provided

heafure
man plans reopen them after through Al
the war
are'over,

the

resultant shortages through tl good tnrougu occ-jli- .

Although the cabins are filled
to capacity at fhe roment, vacan-.clesiocc- ur

from time to time when
men connected ,wlth the local
bombardier sjchool are assignedto
other posts. These housing accom
modations nave aonemucn 10

equipped electric shortage in B) Next stamp valicr-ept- . 1

Housing--

attractive

no
wartime

a
a ai

a

;

re

and jthe unit, which 'was
originally ereqtea to occommo-dat-b

tourists and-"-" visitors princi-
pally, has been'a life-sav-er to war-
time residents.

PUNISHING SIGN
Conn., July 16

restriction. of sign in a Haven
ery store window reads:

' 3olng Out of
" TnHl WolMonf Aunln"

JJ

One hundred and twenty-tw- o

muiion jigs were raised in the
United States in 1943, almost dou--

service station and a,nardware ble the prewar.average,

get

Lovely Longer-Lastm-g

(GUARANTEED J,
' 1COLD WAVES
Styledaand shaped to please

iy,ou.Jfc '

bob or snort close-cur-l.

Waves'After ; 6, p. m. by
Appointment

Nabors Beauty
Phone4252

I I

I

!

i I

Ci

,1

V

S

i -

1701 Gregg,

THORNTON'SFOOD STORE
Good Credit Solicited.

ChoiceMeats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

'l- -
SJ

lS02s

D? YOU OWN A PONTIAC GO TO YOUR FRD3ND

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.

Pontiac Parts & Service
New Motors In Stock For All Models

504 E. 3rd (& " PJiohe377

eYOURCHOICE

Sooner

DUNAtSAN

Don Bobannon
Manager

Phone

Spring,

Spring,

HAVEN.

Shop

'

fh

i

I

107

Phone

T7v Tl r. A rCAilnf a1 Ovco
Fats, discharge.

red stamps K2"through P2 good
through July; 31; Q2 througk U2
good through' Aug. 31; V2 through

to Sept. 30;

and

NEW

fT2 through X2 good
through July( 31; Y2, Z2 and Al
through CI good through Aug. 31;
Dl through 111 good through Sept.
30; Jr through Nl good through
Oct., 31.

Sugar Book four stamp 36
through Aug; '31 fior five

ens are the housing pounds.

Business

Accounts

Shoes Book three, airplane
stamps,1,"2 and 3 good indefinite-
ly. OPA says no plans to cancel
any. Airplane lstamp.4valid Aug. i
and will be good indefinitely.

Gasoline 16--A coupons good
for six gallons each through 'Sept.
21. U-- 7, B-- 8, C-- 7 and C-- 8 coupons

the rental his U- P- New good for five each.

r4

Rare earths is a term In chemis-
try used to 'denote a group of
oxides of cejtaln metals whiefr
occur in close associationin some
raie minerals. -

C:

,
ti

Big Spring,

311 .Gregg

-

1

n

and
FUR

?03 E. 3rd Phone MO

Clean lamp bowls and lamp 4

.bulbs You'll

get 25 to 30 per cent more

light from the lamps you

have.

TEXAS COMPANY

Office

bluestamps

SERVICE
C. 8. Blomshleld, Manager

r & ,You Can Help War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper-an-d other
metals Immediately. We pay best market all types
of metalsTj

& wig spring iron ot iviwai v--o.

101

MaTn

r

-

'
V I k A m. i

Phone 972

, Phone 98

$

r marients--; Help
Beat Hot Weather

, Despite the wilting effects tWest Texas summer heat.
Spring,women can and are pres-

enting a,i crisp, wll-groom- ap-

pearance. They are getting Na-

bors, permanents and their well-ke- pt

and manageablehairpresents
an effect of coolness.

Mis. Zella Nabors said Monday
thatthey have the various types
of permanents which are popular
now,5 .and expert operators know
.'which lype should be used for
'each .texture of hair.

Followinz the nermanent wav--
.- -. 4i-- ij ; 1..1- -
l.i4 uraiucu uJciiti.uia ui-.- u.. uau
styles with their customers and
then arrange the hair in becom-
ing, easily-ke-pt manner. Women
today realize that their hair has

great influence on their over-a-ll

New Director
Given Vet

O " Q
AUSTIN, July 16 tff --- First

veteran to toe appointed to ma-
jor state job under thefnew pre-
ference- law is Edwin K. Stork,
named state budget director by
Weaver H.fBaker, chairman of the

estatetboard 'of control.
Stork, lawgraduate of the Uni-

versity of Texas,served as phar-
macist's'mate in ithe U.S. navy
from .March 16731944 until April
25, 1845 wnen ne was given

Meats, etc. Book four '&

good

The

prices

NOT IN THE SCRIPT
'
PITTSBURGH, July 16 UP)

Safe, cragkers broke into the
Shadyside theatre and robbed
strongbox of $325. The picture
'advertised on the marquee was:
"Having Wdhderful Crime."

In eajly commerce, before the
invention of coinage, precious
metal in the form of rings and
other personal .ornamentts were
Used-a- s a medium of exchange.

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

"Place your order early. Our
stoclg is complete.

"'OAR 0,LINE '8
--

" FLOWER SHOP
r1510 Gregg Carrie Sdholx
V J Phone 103

BUTANE GAS
.Complete Domestic-an- OBField Service

and
v

Phone2032

0LLI :

McDANllL SERVICE STATION
GULF PRODUCTS .

"WASHING
We Sell Tires" & Batteries

Texas
1

Phone 1340

- o- -
' - -- - i

"
r J P0S,T OFFICE

): WS Dinner Steaks'pBWith Lots of FrenchFries

75cl 306 Scurry
'

Phone9578
'

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS CLEANERS
'

. i STORAGE

p

r

for
" '

i I D O O
L

WertT'hird

"

o

a

a

O

a

a

a

the
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RALEY COMPANY

War Time Light ing'Tips

frequently.

ELECTRIC

NOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Supplies

Pe

Budget--

Preference

ii.

LUBRICATION

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

"J-.- . (Operator)

311 E. Srd

c

u 1

Phone 9822

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plurs

o Auto Accessories
Washlnjr and Greasing

NEED HELP

- Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. nd ' Phone MB
, General Auto Repairing --

Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

a

appearance,and henceare taking
much more interest in their hair.

Nabors' Beauty Shop is the.
dealer for Conture cosmetics--, and
have Revlon prdoucts.

Operators at Nabors' include
Betty Burns, Nell TIner and Mrs.
Nabors. Jewell Montgith, wqo. is

GstUUL uj. .uw.j iiuw, win, return auoui
Sept. 1, Mrs. Nabors advised
many of3 herCustomers.

All three operators havg full
appointment books,anjl customers
were urged to make their appoint-
ments early. All women have'to
dq to be assured of the best in
hair dressing is call 1252 or stop
by the NaborsBeauty Shopat 1701
Gregg street

Have Your Eyes 6eeked
Regularly0 o

DR. GEORGE L. WDLKE
OPTOMETRIST "

1 196 W.rd PhoM 1405

ct

H. M. Rowe

Garage

- GeneraJ Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980
214 West 3rd

LmoitHm

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

hours
GREGG

Used

211 Third
Batteries

14

TIME

'Th theatfitfnl ear emet
that

he ases his cax
oil,

oae
ret

the the BEST
becausethe car new

owns will for
quite
Out
are the

are
durisr the
now, the war

is the

Pag

The first music '

on Oct. 17, 1919, when Dr. Frank
Conrad -- placed his homemade

before phonograpk.

& T.

vELECTRIC CO.

Repairs
Of Kinds

H. 0.
E. 888

6

.CHBIHTS
OfficV

Supplies

Office
Records

114

Chang

andput

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

' COMPANY c

e
Picture Framing
Art Snpp!ie.

NALLEY FUNERAL cH0ME
Understanding Service pon yeanof aeik

counsel in of need.
906 AMBULANCE SERVICE PEOffl 2M

QUALITY RE CAPPING
Only Grade Materials

with Quality' Workrianship

PHILLIPS. TIRE CO.
East

U. S. Tires

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
AVaried Selection OfFoods

FeaturingNaiionaBr0Advertised Braads
1201111Place HuJC23

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone

2r

bHs
MAYTAG & SERVICE

WAR

in
creases, etcv must be

with
thought to

BESTj and
only he

have to last
some time.

refined to
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ft ... we NOT
quality present... want your
business after... fact ALL time.
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CARE OF YOUR CAR

..realises EVEEYTHINQ
gasoline,

carefully-select- ed

uppermost

COSDEN PRODUCTS
according

American standards
saerUIeinr;

emergency

broadcast

microphone

K.

THAMES, Prop.

and
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XeMR
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ZcnHK

Radios

SALES
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Editorial - -
A Heavy

PresidentTruman will be acting under heavy
responsibility, not only to the United States but to
the world as well, as he, engagesin conversations
with PremierStalin and Prime Minister Churchill.

In many respects,his task is heavier than that
under which his predecessorlabored so wisely and
welL In previous days, the late PresidentRoose-

velt had the difficult job of reconciling the posi-

tions of England and Russia as well as trying to
maintain the best interestsof the United States.
The one powerful aid at his disposal was the fact
that the three powers were active
against a commonenemy;andeachreallzedvthat the
only hope of Vespite for that enemy was for one of
the three to disrupt the triumlrate.' Under this
atmosphere, they yielded points in the knowledge
that it was necessaryfor allied unity.

Now that phaseof the war is over and to some
extent this instrument of compromise and reason
will not be at the disposal of PresidentTruman.
Instead, he must rely upon the logic that if har-

mony could be achieved for the prosecution of a
war, it is much more imperative that it be achieved
for the peace of the world.

Perhaps his decision not t&-- . engagein separate
conversations with heads of the other nations, at
leastprior to the Big Three meeting, will be to the
advantage of the president, for he will enter the
meeting free from .any bias. It may enhance his
position as the conciliator, and at the same time
leave him with a firmer hand In bidding for the
interestsof this country, which it seemsto us, are
those which will be"in the Interests of mankind.

We'll Take The Rose
Damage to fields and crops due to the hard

rain Saturday no doubt is rather-sever-e but then
the net results will be beneficial. We could have
got by without the latest outpouring, but it came,
and thatls that.

All in all, this unusual stretch of wet weather
in July has retrieved an almost altogether.hopeless
crop condition. It Is not, it seema to us, to figure
that whatever is realized'in crops this year may be
set up as a'yalue of the July rains. This will not
consider the inestimable good done to hard-h-it

' ranges by reviving grass and filling depleted stock
tanks.

Today Howard, county has,a real subsoil mois--

ture; it has more water trapped than perhaps at
any time In its history. Fields 'and
hut that's til thorn with the rose,

in thankfulness
got the jose.

Minors Of Austin--

By '
that

T.l- - n '. A ii.. j! !Hine iwijuiaiun:
also failed to redistrict and the
courts up thereheld that all legis-

lators must run at large.i
Nothing may come of it, but

Governor Coke Stevenson is
studying the records the
Pennsylvaniacase.According to
the information available in Aus-
tin, governor of that state
brought the suit up there to
force redistrlcting on a recalci
trant legislature. ft r jr: :- 4i.i rr w..HHH.it 15 UCUU11B Uldl KUVC1IIU1

t, .v.j ,- -. t . . v:f
4,-- r.i..t . tA.-.-
Jn-- its relation to Texas lawsSaid

H.constitutional provisions. . Steven5
son strenuously recommendedthat

,the last legislature do something

district the state. fc
"

Should he find the Pennsylvania
Jrf ' i..ui i- -

JJiCVCUCUU tlUtOUlC III CJiaa
of two coursesmight

1. A special session for redis--
pitched'upona warning to

has

in

Rising
in

remember JohnL. He was
an man then, but he still

himself like
At 15. Johnnv was!

bantamweight champ of

proiessionai oeieaicd
Umk T.n h3 T.Jl"ut uu uiyi- -
Tommy Freeman, JatlTie

Fields Lou Brouillard in
wyae xiuu in me oar-y-ji

den and lost five tenth nnri snf--
fcred a jaw in thc
round. 'Ills jaw was for 20
months, but defeated
Hull

l--
v

&
Since has

technical fight
as well as referee for lo- -

cal fight
ctor.
"I Was guy made.a

man out of
said. "I taughthim iwto box in
The

The Big

Responsi

'by Dewjtt Mackenzie
AP Foreign New Analyst

It won't be
to the greatest
European war
solidly together in
continent as they

fWHtid mcsciXLt

biiify
Today

--fields. t

If President Truman, GeneralissimoStalin and"
Prime Minister Churchill are able to keep the Ber-

lin conference, the channelsof unity and mutual
confidence, then shall have won the peace as
we have won the war. Solution of all the great
problems growingout of the Hitlerian conflict are
bound up this unity amongAmerica, Britain and
Russia.

One can foresee blunt 'talk about the confer-
ence for confidence depends on the dissipa-
tion of any suspicions which the Threefmay
have of one another's intentidns. Confidence also
calls for the mutual respectjwhich recognizesthat
each has contributedits limit to the war partner-ship.an- d

that none is entitled tospeclalprerogatives.
"While we are the subject, of contributions,

it wouldn't be surprising if one' of the results of
the conference.would-b-e to let the rest of Europe
understand what our Russian and British allies al--
ready know; and this is that there limits to the
resources which America can devote to the rehab-ilitation'- of

the old world. mistaken idea seems
to prevail in many capitals that our Uncle is

Claus. fUndoubtedly the freedom with which Uncle
Samhas contributed throughout the war hascreated
the impression that hlfirnieans.are unlimitedSWell,
he's not complaining, DjiHthe'fact is that his! Sun-

day suit is beginning to show some shiny spots.
There are major questions which are likely to

arise at .the conference. Among them may be)Rus-

sia's attitude tpwards Japan at.least Tokyo isjlook-in- g

for this. There are numerous boundary re
adjustments onfthe fire, and hundreds..of thousands
of civilians to be4xansferred order to avoidxesh

it good spirits, and with that we ng withense

Legislative Redistricting
PAUL BOLTON legislators of the consequencesif nally as the principal speaker,.,.S l:i;... foilor in-'- U

In

the

UlC

UUC

be:

tncting,

nq

roadsare washed,
and well taKe minority problems.

JuaiKanj are on

&

.mtj j.o.u. lt
2. A lawsuit wnn ure same re-- he

suits as in the Pennsylvaniacase,

If theigovefnor choosesneither
course, then there.'? always f,,the
possibility of private citizensbring--"
ing suits, although such suits are
'not particularly" favored by the in
courts. It's possible that sitizens
In somesuch city as Corpus Chris- - "
ti, which is clearly subject to the
rriminatinn hv the nresent dis- -
tricting setup,might haveithe basis
- .. .. .. ....fm a cmf- in thur thou mionT np.j-- j .B.awo in ciinu; that thpv as inHJvM--
nalK HnTTint. ffave the eoual Drotec--
tion of the laws.

u
The date for the "Jackson Day"- -

democratic dinner in Texas slips

to a date is last week in July
or the first week August But,, ,. iDno .to. ori 4on.- uudb uv..w uutw. mw
tative.

The committee in charge is so
set on getting Senator Tom Con--

was showing Ingrid Bergman how
to teach boxing to uarish school
boys in "The Bells of St. Mary's."
"She sot biff kick out of it." re--
marked the professor.?

.
At. present ot. indrisano is
..t.I... rt.. If.... X 1 tntuaeunisuuuuy jvuyu lur A'Am

from Brooklyn." "Danny's nat--
ural fighter,; he said. "He learn-- on

w me ixick.s in wees oi irauv
inc."

Thc professor explainedthat he
first tcachci his studcnU how to
use punching bag"for timing
and proper use of arms." Then
the student uses the sand bag to
perfectbody blows.

"All you have to teach them Is ed
the four basic punches the

left jab, the righ oross,
the left hook and the right upper-- W
cuL" A

The professor offered to demon--
strateb"ut I declined.

I'm brittle type.

Herald J,

" 'Hollywood --

A

And !tf This Corner:Prof. Indrisano
By BOB THOMAS ' The professor studied alL

HOLLYWOOD "Glad ta Mee-- kinds of fighting, since motion
cha," said Johnny Indrisano, Pictures require. all varieties. Be--

sides fistic encounters, he knowssqueezinghis vise a around buUd'gabQut cock and
my helpless paw. He staged a fight between.

Johnny Is professor of things J. Carroll Naish and Zachary
pugilistic. This makes him very Scott "The Southerner" and a
handy to movie producers, who judo-boxin-g match "between
enly fight with their contract Mazurki and Robert Ryan "Be--
players and Will ' " hind the Sun."
- "I was brought up tBoston," Of most interesting recent
said the professor, "and Boston is tasks, one was training Simon
a great fight town. It produced Simonoff, the ballet dancer, in the
many boxing champions, lndud-- Frenchvariety of foot fighting for
ing the greatJohnL. Sullivan. If "The Great John L." The other

seeing
old car--

fied a fighter."
amateur

New

tftT.r:"lR,.,'"i?.BS.a uue,
fltm ri4u uujh. vjiiue
dec.

and 1927
c iouKiii

hroken first
wiicd

he

' ' '
!B35,.Prof. Indrisan'o

been advisor for
pictures,

arenas and a part-tim- e

the who he--
Bobert Taylor." he

Crowd Boars. '
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long now before we have an answer
question that has grown out of the
whether the, Big Three can stand

the reconstruction of a shattered
have stood together on the battle--J

The whole continent is trock--
political situations, and the fiery

verge oi upmsayu.

now IOOKS iiise ine Qinner win
held entirely at the senator's

convenience. However, the demo
cratic officials still, insist that the
ainner will oe new. . 4 M?

i 1
Some folks are putting together
a r'cause and effect" manner

Senator .Rogers Kelley's return of
salary to tne state, ineysay
senatoris castinglonging, eyes

the attorney generals office; and
that neof the PP in.? d.Is"
tiMnr MH noon lfinma' hifY tri..i. uau. ui-.-u auxu
accepting pay from the state dur- -

e ihae he was m e army.- -

c Kelley undoubtedly would
make a strong appealto the service
man vote m any race, as a manwho
"Penit months m the Padflc Jthe- -

JE8,imabucneof SSM.m"
tions which only experience can
answer. In fact there may be so
many service men running for of
fice that there won't be any bloc
voting. trjT , e

As examples:Col. Ralph iYar-borou- gh

of Austin who once ran
a strong race"for attorney gen
eral, is hack froin Germany

K

wnere ne served as juage aavu-catewi- th

the 95th division j and
is'soon to be on his way to the
Pacific; Col. Jerry Sadler,(for-

mer railroad commissioner,' Is
now on duty in this country af-

ter a tour of duty irf the." Per-
sian Gulf command which jwon
him decorations by the Russian
government; former ' Attorney
General Bill McCraw will have
plenty of War experiencesto talk
about as an army officer in ,

charge of a ship carrying sup-- 1

plies in the early ".days ofj the
Paclficwar.v All of these and
many others are potential (Ca-
ndidates.

-

For the department of personal
mention, this story of the hitch
hiking colonel: Before the war, Or--

ville SCarpenterwas Texas' first

"i.C"T""unemployment cuuipeiiHauuin cu.uj.mttiBfnn...,... 4 tAitnt A nsll.Tialmuciui. n ..b....Bulu,
officer, he was federalized aqd pud

one trouble-shootin- g Job

"""'." " "" ii"ucommand in Germany. rv ucm
days ago he was giyen his disw

f i
charge and a terminal leave. His
managedto hitch-hik- e planetrldei
ft07" Pflris ? Ne.w YoLk;. from ew
york t0 Dallas: Irom uaIlas? &ai
Antonio and therehe was strandj

unable to get plane, train orf

"" ?p"ce' f T1 ,W.aS U.n1
daunted. He-- hired a .taxi to take

to the edgeof town and joined.
the GI's who congregate at thW
busy highway. He made it to hift
home in Austin in two lapsji-Sa- n
Antonio to New Braunfela and
New Braunfels to Austin.

An-ancie- nt Irfvenflon patented
Vllh the British Kingdom was for a
. ......i,i m. , nr,k Kiiil'"u" u" ""'' ',"v, """ "Jlets at Christian enemies' and

square bullets at heathens. . r
--i"i
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WiffhBflEF:
By CLYDE A. FARNSWORTH

KUNMING, China, July1 16

"Now the way I heard it . . ." and
your American soldier, in China-
wiU cock his feet up and add an--

otner xoucn to tne aireaay vast
collection j of myths and legends
related toj the United .States war
effort jn the Orient. . ,

Some o'f these stories mifaht
have;-a-, shred of truth.but most of
them defy any attempts iat con- -
firmation.lThat doesn't keep theln
frnm hpinp- - ffnn'H fnripc '

There's a recurrent myth
propagated by 4he boys who
used to fly the hump over the
rugged' North Burma route "be-

fore the, conquestof Burma per-

mitted! easier passages' the '

story of sighting a mountain
higher than.,MtEyeretl.

So far as'--l know ihe map-- co-

ordinates of this peak never
have been recorded
There's (the tale of? the fellow

that sold a whole airplane ''on theL,.,-- ,i ... ... 'i ..
DiacK market, or engineered tne
disposal of an entire convoy. ''The
raconteurs never stand short on

Stories bearing on easy contact
;

?

Work VeteransIs Qijf

??iSTINNETT
trn-n-an.iiixjv- i xvep. uuuee
B. Hare, veteran Democratic mem--

ber of the IHouse from Saluda, S. a
C, has two ions In the Navy. .

HeCEhows the.veteransof this
war arid .their postwar problems.
As a.."SUilf nasome-"P.wU.-

h

aau--s IS urging on ms colleagues
what,some believe would! certainly
develop into an important phase
of finding! work, for returning vet--

Iram!: J J: ,,,',,"The thought so says
iiaic, 1100 uccu mat uic yiuuicm
will be. to find employment in
existing' agencies (or businesses)
for a.considerabenumber, and
then it will be hecssary for 'the,
government- to .inaugurate con- -
struction or building programs of
different types in order to accom--

noaaiK.Mie remainder.
"I really do not seemuch op--

IJortunityjto place many return--
ing veterans irf existing (establish--
ments, occupations or industries.
Most of 'these activities, except
agriculture', are now empjpying
the maximum and thefe will be
some war industries wholly dis
continued, and there will be the
necessity of( finding reemploy-
ment for (tle people now theVe
employed. V. .,,-.- . , ... , . . ,
u f. "'""K.ys -

tne guvciiiiiiciii. wicaLiiies juus iul
temporary employment, attention
should be given to the idea of as-

sisting veteransto createtheir own
jobs jobs 'that will becomegoing
and permanent place of employ-
ment." Hare says. i '

i

In a cii riVaSS of his own district -

discoveredwhat mav be i

hardl aCOmmunlty that couldn't?
cUDnort hTdonV exiTt U those

busi--

Sl ,
weren't based on wishful (thinking
of the communities either. Thev,.... , ., .... iiirn,.n T tin. nmninnB n, mnni wnn rijivi.r ; .... . 4. .,, j
k whqt the residents want and.. .,ihow ft , av ge
services they need

M an oxaple Rep Hare'.found
Qne t(jwn of be'tween 2'500 and

,000 population which (reportedJ 1

&

Bufat1 Firm'TO Form '

-- '

insurance company
AUSTIN. July 16 UP)' "Unless

insurance companies are willing
to underwrite butane rislii at the
Present (manual grates, butane
dealers Will form their own cas.--....... .. ,,.- -

K" cumiiBiiy, Bu
wunam j. (.jjawson, executive
secretary'of the Texas Butane
Dealers association.
; ,HesaIdcapital stock, aid pre-
liminary 'operating expenses, ap-

proximating"$105,000 will' be sub--
scriDea DyDutane aeaiers mem
selves since they "have 'ho hesi
tancy' in backing their!, opinion'
with necessaryfunds." v

j Bead TheHerald Classifieds,

.-
-.

'

t
Var Myths In China
)utdo Bunyan Tales

' ' i
,

jciweei nee aiiu uttuicu vj.mii a
ave been?"originated with ,rare
maglnative skill.

As this myth runs and(you
hear it over and over an AmerU
can soIdier in Southeast ChinaT

the Hankow-Canto-n rail- - in the middle of the last century,
way-- at end (of a long-- AWOL ",the British and 'sent
drunk, slept through ap-- to fight it out in the bloody
pointed station and passed. war.
mvthlpnl ihe fr'pR r.hurchlll'ii Anti-Russia- n Past

'' "" ...---o- - Willi IWUU1U )
generals overthrow piaying international poker .of . JL 1

T vregime. the most ruthless Harrv will

China trait crew turned the (train
over on schedule to the trainmen
for occjipied China. He woke up
witK s .hnolgnho O,. torBo-'o-tti. a mauouit a u6strange railway station.

He wandered about1trying to '
find someonewho spokeEnglish
and, falling, was about to ap-

proach one of the strangely
uniformed soldiers hesaw abput
the B;e thought they
ChIneseBut before he reached
them a Chinese touched him on,. ,,. , '..,in r&qouiaer, 101a nun, x qoo-- -

hDW,"(not good) and led"him
away toj safety. - ';,
Thp mnsf elnrintr fniilf. with... - ..."..".. -- . .

tnis is mat wnenj?neuninese
the inland sections of

the Canton-Hanko- w railway there

unoccupied sections. , ;
: j

'if

A Jo
brt couW support a bakery, a
laundry, a watchmaker, a furni -
ture plant, a garment factory' im'd

dressmaker's' of;bo?rd jugular

which it now" - r

As ,. aDDrent. most W 'these
would emp'Iov more man, one
Person and on a.,permanentbasis,
while tho made-wor-k" nfT.,1. .government projects can at l?est.
bej only aStop-ga- p (tA ,,n,mnl

mt unl Mri
with funds from the "

treasury, is perpetuated in,w,nitP.--

jy .
. '

Using his own district at a fair
cross-sectio-n, Rep. Hare believes
that there are tens of thousands
of SUch" business opportunities in
the country and that all thft wllV
fie" necessary will be to advertise
them to 'discharged veterans.!

Whether legislation7
would be neededto make, a survey
0f,the whole country or whether
tt could be undertaken W jsome
0f the agencies already set" up
hasn't ,been determined.-'-. Provi--
s";ons are made.ohowever. undr'
the "GI BiU oi Rights" for' obtain--'

e
'

ACROSS 84. Labd
1. Old pleea of 35. On th oean

cloth 87. Dcay t
i. One of the S8. Present 'Apostleij, J. Pointed in aS. Wager certainU- -

12. Beverage reotion
It. EscaDe by nub- - 4L

Oterfuge 43. KUBslan fjjlllag
cummunlty

14. Color a
" Jf"11"1 BaIn 4C. iChlnes meai--
17. Cotton-sendin-g uro

47. Always: contr.
18. Mechanically 49. Huge wave
21. Wild animal 50. Son of Judah
22. Went quickly 52. Disputatious"
13. Conjunction, Short tor a '- -

;. !u,n'av9" man's nam
-- l, 67. Notions.. I'lHiifln

n. iiiti null B8. Wslght
so. cooklnir veswl 6. orrek itir32. Wis. won BO.jl'lavor .Q

2 IS 4 S to f 8

m
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tMefry-Go-Roun- d

Trtitrfari? GreatestT&si
aBy DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Harry Truman,
the farmer boy and haberdashery
salesmanfrom Independence,,Mo.,
this we,ek sits down to negotiate
with a member of the British wis- -. , , V.
iouCJf " "-- have appeal for thousandso peo-Du- ke

of and with p,e in countrles around he

siding
ttfe but French

"his armies
jthaWCrimekn

nlnnn whprp

Syndicate

Bolshevik

place.

story
controlled

Washington

For

has.

"coiffc&

additional

ConcurrpA1

lnacmne

Washington

ine sieejy-eye- pruuuuL u uic
Georgian mountains whose off--
spfirigjare as tough as the granite
hills which tower above them and
who learn to shoot shortly after
they are weancjd.

It will be President Truman's
grealesti test.
. In addition to sitting down be--
tween two men of opposite
VeniDeraments and backlcround
who don't particularly like each
otheV, Truman will find himself
embroiled in the clash of two
great empires which have been,
rivals ever since czars were

iczars. $y
One of the men the revolution

ary represents country with the
world's (greatest land mass wnicn
Has been straining the leach to
get a 'warm-wat- e seaport for well
over" a hundred!years. His prede--
cessors,mc czars, uuiu u.c n- -

cjiDenan rnuronu iu yiuuivusiuii
order to reacn out 10 me racuic.

oThey seized Manchuria to gefports
which wes not ice-bou- in the
winter, only to find Japanblock- -
ing-'the-ir way in Russo-Jap--

anesewar 01 j.aui.
Theyj started down through Iran

to ,the G'ulf biPersia and the In- -
dian ocean. but a British sphere
oranfluence was in their path,
They reached for Dardanelles

'The other man the aristocrat
QKteltfied send Allied trooDs3into
Archangel nd Siberia after the
.locf unir in ononiirafip thf Whitp- -

frie'nds in. the British cabinet also
carved jout Latvia, Lithuania, and
Eston from the old Russian em--

pire tokeepthe new Red govern--
ment from the Baltic sea.

The British aristocrat's?friends
and predecessors"also
.!. i r "SJine amuuuf, mmra
at boxing Russia from the Pacific?
They followed a policy-o- f fmaking
thp TVTpfiitprrnnefln n British lake

- ..... ., .. ... , .ot controlling Dotn ns enas 10- -
gether with strategictbases in the
middle. ,

-- l.But now the man who sits
down on the other side of Tru
man wants Russia to have' a

'voice In She control of Tapgier,
the African porP just opposite
Britain's famous base of Gibral-
tar. Whoever controls Tangier

nmMit viaiff rqllfa Uiroltnf
, Tni5. man on the other side of

Truma'n also, wants Russia to have
representative sitting on the

--- qV3gL . ti& -

fmaI,y.Wi"" "u,s,sIan..aomr
- - l UT :
w passagewayby. which Russian

sHinDil1B reachG, the Mediterra- -:rr ... . rtnn trom the niacK sea. s
.

'Th'ese Sffe. rpvnlutionarr de-- P v

TJZZ.IFSZ
h British empire for centuries

-
'ing loan? for' setting up such, en--
terprises: About the only pVoblem
involved is that of making national
or state hstings and advertising

opportunities so that veterans
-'can locate them.

MARK WENTZ
ll)ISURANCEJ AGENCY.
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In Big Spring"' Complete Insurance
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61. rieco out 63. Come
S. Sprma lor dry-

ing
ti. Cry the c.t

ty)WN &
. Orate

t. Stedlclnal plant
S. Style paint-

ing
Wigs

B. Srnooth
6.'Soft mineral
T. Proparofor " ;

publication
S. Sharp answers.
9. Start

10. Malign
11. Very small

Insect
Beam light

23. Brllllnntly col--
lorcd fish

34. Flower
2(5. Precious stone
27. Itrlitle . .
21. Tallc TPlMly
29. OM
31. Span .horses
33. J.cavn
84. Bound
SS. Good-fe-y

38. Large
40. Hermit
42. J.ublicator
4.. Shoestring
46. Angrv
4S. Fortincatlon
49. Assert n
B0. Call forth "
Bl. Jleiume
r.s. Happv
54. Co7y linmvl .
55. Entryf
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But Stalin a revolutionary. He
is promoting exactly the same im- -
perialistic policiesof his predeces--

sors, the czars, but he ie smart
enough to use political preacb..

, .u.-i-. :u.i.. K.amuuia wiiiuii litany u wiuiiKiy

Mediterranean.
Truman In Middle

Truman, the man wti"o sts in the
middle, Is no revolutionary. Nei--

vy,.0, 'i
Marlborough, thc

ui

hclpedwrite
-- 11:

Ann

a

e l
u e a v l

Y
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of
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of

of

in an

'v

Is

tner is ne an aristocratic stand-- 5 Recognition of the leftist-patt- er.

He is a confmon-sens- e, controir5d governmentso Finland,
,middle,of-the-roa- d man, who be-- RUmania. Bulgaria and Huncary.
lieves in changeswhen,, major-- (Great Britain and the United
uy 01 ine people lavor cnange.
M nDCt cnav-- ,uu tv, .,m

i.Droad a a 01 Winston UnurcniU
and Franklin Roosevelt,,,and aside
from his'experienceas anartfgery--

in France in the last wa5 he
doesnot have the sameknowledge
or backgroundof Europeanaffairs.

He is primarily a product
the middle west. backbone 9
America.'

That may hep nim. is
known to feel thaftheritishtook
advantage of us somewhatduring
the European war. As a senator.
ne sometimes dropped hints that
the powers that were in the white
House could have stoqd up more
to Churchill's charm. But at the
sametime, Truman, has3been irkjsd
at wav the Russians walked5
0ver usMn certain matters since
the armistice.

So-- Harry Trumam former
farmef' and haberdasherysales.,,. ii likplv to An his hest to
stand So to botlPmen who "sit
beside him. But at the same
time, Truman has strong convic- -j man took with him more than 100
tionsabdut the importance of experts to neip advisehim at Bex-getti- ng

along with our iiei&h- - jjn
bors and working out a pefma-- (Note Another Drew Pearson

UUWII lldUUS aUlCU jlnC
'.Russian to at I

Stalin's new His sort.

were

nlnn

J6.

a

at

the

the

Angio-japanu-se

19.
20.

the

man

the

nent peace.
Ia fact there's nothing wrong

,,,;th TnnTon'cafeir. iri.e Th
big question is whether in sittings
j i....-.t-. u i j T.ii".j

have the. finesse andbackground
Qne thing he may have to watch

is his temper. Hiss iblittle short
So ig Justice Byrnesi Both are
quick on the trigger, shoot fast,
and straight from the hip. In In- -
ternational discussionswhere big
.. S ... ,. a-

things are at staKe, tnis tendency
can break up a poker game,

Anyway, that is the stage set--
'ino inH tVio nncf nf iharaitor fnr--"" """--- - " --- -----

thisjone of thfcmost lmportaiy: or
an Big Three meetings. And-af- -

ter we'eks of sending diplomatic
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Before Him
couriersiback and forth acrossthe
Atlantic, hereare the mainpoints

2 abmit.
j Agree ment for an earlypeace

conference for Europe.
o rr, - ,t, t- -,
i. x iiu noi wl iai.
3. The Dardanelles; whether

Russiawill finally realize her centu-

ry-old ambition to control this
vital waterway.

4. A permanent site for the new
United Natlons organization.

statessofar have refused reeoff--... 91

nition
r Rrinmrtir Ttalr Intn thi TTnitwi

Nau0nsSard finally settling Ital--
jan peaceterms.

7 Guaranteeingfree elections in
varioiis controversial Darts of Eu--
rope including PolandC where the
U. S. is watching Russia, and
Greece, where Russia is watehing
the British.

8. Feeding Europe nextl winter.
9. Regional treaties, such as the

Anglo-Frenc- h treaty and Soviet-Czech-Pol- ish

treaty: how are they
to fit into !the United Nations se--
curjtv pan

10 World aviation bas"es and
routeV many of these problems
still remam left over from the
ri,j -- u fv.on Organizing a world police
force to be used by the united
Nations,to keep the peace.

This" is a long and complicated
agenda 'for a new "president not
particularly versed in foreign af-

fairs. No (wonder PresidentTru--

ori the problems facinz
preUsWent Truman at Berlin wfll
- ..
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The Air-ondtoe-

TWINS CAFE
Loanle and Leonard

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-Law-.?

General Practice In AD
Coarts

LESTER 'FISHER BLDCL.
SUITE 215-1S--

PHONE Ml

PRINTING
T. E., JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 438

oar well trained servlc

department can repair
your car right and at the

'same'tiniesaveyoa money.

CO.
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1941 Plymouth new motor,
new paint job, good rubber.
Would trade. John Wood, high-
way patrol, 3rd and Scurry.

1935 four door Sedan; under
O.P.A. ceiling. 904 E. 11th.

1939 Lincoln Zephyr, Radio and
Heater, good tires, A- -l shapeall

l- - around Below ceiling price, ziu
W. 16th St.

1940 Black FordV Convertibles
good tires andtbody:,within
O P A. ceiling priced Phone
9500. Forsan

1934 Dodge Sedan for sale' See
Montgomery' evenings att 2010
Johnson.

Used Cars Wanted
"WANT to buy 1937 or 1938 car:

must be in good condition, Call
989.

WANT to buy good used car.
Call at 904 Main or Phon0 2G1.

WILL pay cash for 'good used car
Walter Gricc at Courthouse
Phone 1087

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST-- el Bulova watch in
Gulf Station on West 3rd.
Please return to Station. $10.00
reward.

LOST Friday night, one small
white hog and one small black
and white hog. Phone 1898W1,
Tranquilno Rocha.

LOST- - Lad's purse near Cpsden
refinery- - contains classification
cards and valuable papers.'
Keep money but mail papers to
P. O. Box 292,-Cit-

y,

LOST: Brown and white screw--
tail bulldog. Answers to name
of Suzy. Call 822-- $10.00 re-
ward. "

-

LOST 3 month,old light brown
Collie pup. Lina Jane Wolfe,

1410 Runnels, Phone 92R1, Jte--
w ard. ,' ,

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Hefferaan HoteL 305 Gregg
Room 2. '" j

SEWING MACHINE --

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. Inbase--
raent under Iva s Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

IGOING east to Mississippi, the
mn or 2utn ot this monin
Would like to have 2 or 3 T)d-er- s.

have good car Phone 1309
or call at 1211 Main St

Business Services
IFOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway 1-- 4
mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP .

Eepairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis St-- Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP H

I WE do welding and automotive
and diesel encine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a sperfalty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

Q GARY and SNEED
"Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
laree none too small

.Call 727 days and 324 at night,
911 W 3rd St

IFOR PAINT end paper work spp
5 H. F.chols. contractor. 30B
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done No
Jobs too large or too small.
we do not do ty all. but we do
the est

Charlie Forpus & Son
P O. Box 961. Big Spring. Tex.
V mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
IREPAIR and service anv kind of

gas appliance Alsoir condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1303

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
80S E. 3rd Phone 860

f
WELLS EXTERTTN'ATIVG 'm

INational organization for TF.R- -

M3JE extermination. Phone 22
'BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE .

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Jrorapt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i- n oa Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

Water Well Drilling
O L WILLIAMS. Phone 758i
AH kinds' water well work,
Jfow arallable electric Jetpumps.

jou are havimr housp trnnhio
Fee J A. Adams. 1007 w 5ih
He'll build you a house and letyou live in it while you pay for

HEAR Raj-mon- d Kelcy to--i
night on this subject. "What!
Is Scriptural Baptism"

Church of Chrto
Fourteenth and Main

Woman's Column
ILL dn irnninp at lini w 1

Khaki suits 35c. shirks. 15c. uni-
forms.

A.
25c. Apply at the Second

Hand Store -
A

MACHINE made buttonholes...5c
to zic eacn iirs h. vjrrofcker,
ijut uenton. Fflone 653--J.

iTILL keep children by the dav
or boar special rare. 606 11th
PIs.ce. Phona 2010.'

Spring, Texas,Monday, July

iV lvM-- & Uaaabiak

Announcements
Woman's Column

l KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

IRONING done at 806 Sta An-'toni- o

St Mrs. McGary.
I KEEP children 25c per hour or

$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANT nurses and waitressesuni-
forms to iron. Phone 1257-- J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell andMrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night; have all
kinds of toys for entertainment.
Phone 1855-- J.

WILL keep children by day .or
hour: best of care, reasonable
rates. 'Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405
Main St. Phone 2023.

Employment
Help Wanted Male
SALESMAN WANTED N

Jewel Tea Co. has opening due to
promotion of present man 1b
operate established g'r oc e ry
route. Car and expenses'fur-
nished: obd future, paid vaca-
tion: 5'4 days work per week;
permanent job. See Mr. Wil-bank- s.

Settles Hotel, Thursday,
July 19. . ;

.STANDARD BRANDS, INC.
k . ! tHas opening 'fogs dependable

route Salesman if? Big Spring
and surrounding territory sell
Nationally advertised foods sto
bakers",,grocers and institutions.

PERMANENT POSITION

Truck furnished; salary and ex-
penses." Apply, Fleischmann
Teast Co. '" -

208 E. lltB? Phone 1036

HELP wanted: good working con--
citions. good pay. Peuruoy
xauiatorr?uuf. svi .. iiu.

WANTED. -- Elderly an for car
storage, work. Apply Crawford
Storage.
Employm't Wanted Male

FOR painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1611 Scurry St.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Management of hotel,
'apartment house or camp
ground: 6 years exoerience;
references. Writeor call Thelma
fPursley, 708 Parkdale St.,
Phone 54824. Ft. Worth, Texas.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

- REFUSE"

Peoples FinanceCo.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

SEE US for hnmn Inane lrxi ;no,--

c.--t convenient terms; 100 lo- -
vai service, tarl btrom, 213 W.

..ird Phone 123.

For Sale
Household Goods

NEW mahogany buffet to match
ajuncan .rnyie dining room
suite. Phone 739.

ONE dresser: two fairlv ennri
9-- 12 wool rugs. One electric
razor; one portable closet.Phone
1624.

FOR sale or will trade for dry
uaiuc, caivcs or yearlings: fifty
head of Dairy Cattle, all heavy
producers. Phone 1443.

KITCHEN cabinet: cedar rhcV1
bookcase: linoleum. See at 1807
Lancaster.

ffiN electric hot plate broiler with
oven, none t?ti2, Mrs.. Mabel
Carter. Imp"tNEW;baby bed and mattress (on
sale; never been used. Also ba--.

by mattress. slightly used.
Phone 969 or see at 1800 Main

BEDROOM suite, breakfast room
suite, bed. dresser, vool rugs
and odd chairs. 205 Benton.

BABY play pen; buggy, and bas-
sinet All in good condition.

; Phone 208 or see at 800 Main.
iSEE Creaths when buying or sell--

mg'usea lurmture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Reaf-71- 0 E. 3rd.
Phone02.

.Office & Store Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange

. 107 Main Phone 98

Pets
REGISTERED Cock,er Spaniel

puppies for sale at 1410 11th
Place.

Poultry & Supplies
RAISEryers for quick profit. For

sale.'3000 capacity battery type
broiler equipment consisting of
four lectrically heated starter
cabinetsand14 finisher cabinets
all with automatic watering svs-te- m.

Complete fox S65Q.00.
Vriteox 132 or tall 1168-- W

xm nutjccnuu. iiiuuauu, icxas
R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. ' L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd St

iA-- 1 Fryers for sale, any size. 2401
rtunneis t.

FarniKMachinery
MODEL A John Deere and all'

equipment Also 1041 Itfrrcury
Tudor. Apply at 808 W. 3rd.

16, 1945

' i
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For Sale
Farm Equipment

?0 Caterpillar, in excellent condi-- &

tion, backend wench line and
pole. Can be seenat Barq's Bot-
tling Co. Will trade for a good
farm tractor.

FOR sale or, trade for cattle: Two
row Moline tractor and two-ro- w

Case tractor, both completewith
tworow equipmentPhone 1443.
" Miscellaneous

TWO bottle coolers for sale.
H. M. Rainbolt, Wagon Wheel.

HAV some, blousesfor sale: sizes
14 and 16. See Mrs. Burch, Ay-le- n

Bldg.

GOOD higeria for sale 3 miles
wnt ui ivnou, one mue soum.
F. D. Rogers.

12 FT. boat and boat trailer." H.
M. Rainbolt, Wagon Wheel.

BRIGGS and Stratton gasoline
motor; model Y. Phillips 60
Service Station.. 5QQ E. 3rd.

ICE cold watermelons fresh from
the patch. Wooten Produce Co.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$2.95 nairj Army Surplus Store.us Minn. tig sprine.

MOTORCYCLES, rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts:" almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. W

NEW spuds for sale. 50 lb. bag or
less: fresh tomatoes. 5 Ibs.Oc.
See Mrs. Blrdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay.
SL2fbale. 206 N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.' Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Trackers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains!
25.000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade S2.00. new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats. $1.50.
8.000 soft featherpillows, $1.00.,
Meskits 40c. canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write?
dealers prices. Blank's Ex
change. Wichita Falls, Texas.

ICE cold watermelon, 4c per lb.;
cainaioupe,, peacnes, piums,
Mrs. Blrdwell's Place, 20B N.W.
4th St

FIFTEEN tons bright, fresh maize
lor seed ana seed donita. uau
9005-F--2, across road east of
State Hospital.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy 16 MM. Motion

Phone 208.
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before, wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W,-- 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

v

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Pets
WANT to buy rabbits large or

small, bio ADram'St
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Boy's 20-ino-hr frame
oicycie. uau Perry Johnson, at

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. ThlrcTSt.

WANT to buy a small luggage
trailerlust be in good condl- -
imn. uan tat..

For Rent
Bedrooms

TWO bedrooms to rent to Cadet
wives or to working girls. 905
Runnels. Call Mrs. Houser at

' 551 or 982. or seeher at U.S.O. i

WantedTo Rent 320
Apartments ,

RETURNEE urgently needs fur-nish- ed

apartment or house so
that wife and 6 month old son
may join, me. Write Box G.D.B.,-C- o

Herald.
$15.00 reward for information

leading to rental. -- of furnished
ohmnfurnished Rouse or apart-
ment for permanent civilian
couple. Write Box G. H.,
Herald.

'. , '..

r fr
,,s

lSL '&jK

no use, Chief.
the nut-swe-et

Only one Tieaties.You get thegen-
uineproduct in'tjiat famousorangeand fruit,
blue packaged-Look- - for. it at your
grocer's. And look into the flavor you

Page Five

miMtrKurvi

CLASSIFIED

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

LONGTIME
RESIDENT

.
- .

In urgent need of
K iApartment or House?

No temporary' tennant;

jHave record of satisfactory
and long tenure during 15

years in Big Spring.
Call Mrs. Pendleton, 261.

$25.00'REWARD for 2 or 3 room
, furnished apartment by Lt, and

wife. " Permanently stationed.
Call 1344Room 407.

WANT to rent 2 or. . . fur- -
i ..I .!... .4 - --t

4U.MICU aparimcnr. iau room
'1206. Settles Hotel.

R&al Estate
I - C

HousesFor Sale

HERE is a real good well-bui- lt

modern ? --oom resldence.jhard-roo-d
floors, good a'rrangement,

with double garage apartment
in rear with 2 rooms and bath.
)Vell located in south part of
town," gear Schools, and busline.
504 East 16th; price $6,000.

( terms on nnrt ?f ripcirnH t n
--'i fickle,, phone 1217.

MODERN stucco house;
furnished or' unfurnished; im-
mediate possession;terms if de-
sired. Phone 743-- See at 1407
Runnels.

SOME extra ennH hnvc--

SIX -- room house with garage
abartmentA '

SEVEN-roo-m duplex, double ga--
iobu ujju navtr several cnoiceJotsln south part of town. If
ypujare looking for a home or
something in rental property,
see W. M. Jones, Real Estate.
2108 Main St.

si:tXl lots: stucco .house
With bath: Rturrn hnmn "JOvdR

property. $5,000, some
tsamo

1217.
sold soon. J. B.

SIXfroom stucco house. Call 226
on, inquire at Sanitary Food
Market,

GOOD house with bath;
on 2 lots; possession soon,
$2,500. Cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone

FOUR-roo- m house and bath lo-

cated in Coahbma. See G. W.
Felton, 2Viamiles east of Coa-
homa. r ,, '

NICE homerclose to High School,
on, pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; rshown by appoint--

SLX-too- m brick home, $9,500;
convenient terms; a home com-
plete in ev,ery detail; first class
copstruction; yard improve-mentst.unexcelle'-d;,

interior, new-l-y

papered and painted; car--
peted floors .and Venetian blinds;
two garages." Servant quarters;
bajrbecue .courtyard; stiade and
fruit trees; A jnome for appre-
ciation and enjoyment Carl
Strom;. Phone H23

MODERN stiicco " house.
81Q W. 4th.. Ii. C, Gibbs. ft,

STAYTON homeat Monahansis
ennri hnv ennri rpvpnnp-- 4

--blpck3from Grade School. Rea-sdffT- or

sellipg. moving to Big
opjiiis; pussesston inuneaiaiux.
Wrjite George! Sj;ayton. 14il
Main or see Mrs. Stayton' oh
sitv-- Plione 49l!--

Rejal Estate a?
Miscellaneous

9x14 (Poultry house forsale, cheap. ,
Vernon Logan-.'81- E.. 3rd. f

Farms& Ranches
FORILEASfi 85-ac- re farm, bal

ance of 1945 and 1946; with or
without house: 25 acres
grassland;.Money rent b mile
west ofLee1s Store. SeeE. E.
Hartin, Phone 1426-- City.

acre farm near Knott; all in
cultivation; stuccohouse;
double garage;, well and mill;
priced $45.00. per. acre, cash
Ths farm vill stand a good
loap. Martin &i Read, FirsUNa-tion- al

Bank Bpilding. y--

TWO) section ranch, 6 miles from
Big; Spring, with ,good well of
.waer ana mesquite grass,along

Vgooo. roaa. wm sen worm ine
the money if sold in next few
days; exclusive. Rube Martin &
C. E. Read. Phone 257.

ft0 v"
3

vvt-- a
jSmm.

Ilea! Estate
Lots & Acreages

80 acres twoand one half miles
frqni Stanley, three-fourt-

r milesqff pavement, $55.00 per
acre, $1,900.00 down, $250.00
per year; minerals, 22 x 26
frame house, lots of water; ,60
cres cotton 30 days old; rest

to be planted in feed; worked
this, year on third and fourth;
barns, pons, all good land.

160 acres, $65.00 acre, 3 miles
frpm Stanton, one-ha- lf mile off
pavement, extra good crop,,
worked this year on third and
fourth, good house,
screenedin porch, butane,
line, bath complete, barns, Pen's,
good well water, disposal plant,
orchard, grape arbor, tile chick-
en house20 x 40, school bu)

acres, four from gin,
sheepproof fence, $30.0fl, per
acre, 120 'acres in cultivation,
good six-roo- m house? hardwood
floors, orchard,' good
barns, pens, light natural

DICKIE DXRE l
wji Vajfirp

AmtetiTti Pairifflui,k rpvifjs to . etJ8I . "fc'W1.
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pieecru
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FLINCH HAS
DONE HER BE5T

TO $TOP THE
SHOW...MR. McNEll
THE PRODUCER

FEEL5 CERTAIN
THAT THE SHOvV

15 (A FLOP...BUT...

BLONDIE , r3
f WOULDNT fT BE

you,'"
I

X

suoRt

0 . -

gas, 6ne-ha- lf minerals, school
bus.

960 acres four miles from gin,
fence, good slx-roo- nr

house, butane,"light line,
school bus,egood house1.
orchard, barns, loading chute,
1UIO oni, uvlfll I.U1UVOUUII,
one-ba- !f minerals, $35.00 per
acre. Don't 'overlook these buvs
if interested. Will not be avail- -
able July 15th. any day there-
after R. A. Bennett, Realtor,
Stanton,

18.1otPin cheap.
See CwE. Read.I will be in his
office July 18. M.
G. Riggan, Star Route 2, La-mes-a,

Texas.
60 acres, 10 minutes from town;

all weather road;- - new
stucco home; extra good garage.
Gas & lights, fine well and wind
mill; irrigated garden. There's
40 acres leased, making 100
,1.00 acres in all; good fence.
Ideal for dairy or chicken ranch,
price $7,800 cash. Can geta-gqo-d

loan; possessionin 3Q days
of sooner.Martin & Read,First
National Bank Bldg. Phone 257.

AxYOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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Postwar Reduction Military

Strength Forecast By Senator
July 18 UP) -- &

Postwar reduction of the arpiy's
strengthto a half million men was
forecast today, by Senator Gurney
(R-S- in vIewa,of the senate'sex-
pected ratification of the United
Nations charter.

The South Dakota senator, a
member of tie military affairs
committee, told a reporter he be
lieves a regular force of that size-

win De ampie to suppi (the men
needed for this country's share of
police work underthe new inter-
national

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of
the foreign relations committee has
said that the issue should be set-
tled in separate legislation. He
has opposed any charter' reserva-
tion of this nature and there was
doubt any,would be offered for-
mally, although Senator Bushfield

ftR-SD-) Is attempting to draft some.
Connally. told a

news, conference he did not be-

lieve congress would attempt to
define the authority of the Amerf-candelega- 'te

on the security coun-cillu- ntil

the organiza-
tion into being.

He voiced the opinion that the
fsenate will ratify the charterafter
not more than 10 days of debate
adding:

here won't be more than six
votes against lt in the senate."

Connally disclosed that Senator
HlraQl Johnson (D-Cal-lf) would at
recorded as against approving the
charter, and. SenatorMurray fl?-Mo- nt)

as for, with Senator Ship-ste-ad

n) not recorded.
The committeevote on the char-

ternow standsat 21 for, 1 against.
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Growing 'Salad'Made
PalatableFor Bossy

GRNGEVitLE, Ida., July 16

VF Farmer Ben Baker has found
a way of setting rid of weeds In
his pastures '. and his cows are
happ.., too.

Irked when Bossy and 'her bo-ri- ne

colleagues began to Jose all
appetite for the weeds. Baker hit
on the idea of making the
"greens' phasing to a cow's state
by the addition of table salt.

Bos-- soongrew to like her new
"salad" and after a few help-
ings, Baker's pastures were

Statisticians estimate that the
annual cost of street lighting in
the United States is aboijt $1.20
per car ita.
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Truman
(Continued from Page 1)

J'. Defeat of Soviet enemies in
tjic cast meaning-- first of all
Japan, -.

' 2. Consolidationof the outer de-

fense systemfor Soviet territories,
which would extend theKremlin's
dominion farther than was ever
reachedby the czars. "f

3. The, crystalizing of wartime
friendship wilb (he western allies,
to endure through long years of
peaceto come.

Virtually all Europeanproblems
reported up lor discussionin Pots-Tljf- m

bear in someway on the So
viet Union's outer defenses. One
of the most pressing of these,)of
coiIrse, is the future of conquered
Germany.

For the next 10 days, to three
weeks these three a soft-spok- en

Misspurian with a reputation for
directness,a British aristocrat and
a son of a Georgian cobbler are
expectedto discusshunger, recon-
struction,..boundaries and many
other problems besetting Europe's
conglomeratemillions. II seemed
certain, also that the war against
Japan j&opld be on --the ngcndtfS

Livestock
s

FORT WORTH, Jul- - 16 (IP)
fnH1f 5'finn r.ilVf nnn- - nnovmr
medium to good slaughter steers

land yearlings 12.00-15.0- 0; medium
! and good beef . cows 9.50-12.-50

I; good and choicefat calves 13.0W
14.25.

Hogs 150, unchanged: butcher
jhogs 14.55:Jfpapking 'sows 13.80;
jstocker piggR4.75-15.0- 0 with, few
on hand.

Sheep 14,000; fuliy steady; good
and choice spring lambs 13.50-14.0(-1;

medium and good shorn
yearlings 11 0; good, includ-
ing a few choice, shorn ewes and
aged wethers 7.25-7.7- 5.

,''''HHIHBBHHHHTODAY & TUESDAY

rOEAND THE GIRL HE LOVES!

3MEEVE
SJnTns? yMmR
T.MARK
NNE BAXTER

gLLIAM EYTHE

- m O'SHEA
Plaful Pest

Universal News

Ending Today

HE'S IN THE SADDLE AGAIN
...andlooking for Trouble!

BiM fay
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Plus "Metro News"
and "Eyes Have It"

Radio Progranji

6:30
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:45

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00

11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5; 15
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15

7:15
7:30

Monday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram wing.

Bulldog Drummond. '

Texas Electric Time.
Sizing Up the News.

News of Tomorrow.-- '

.Blind; Date. .A
ghabriel-Heatter-

.
. ',

Twilight Tunes. .-
-

Rex Maupin's Orch.
Tokyo Calling.
Reunion U.S.A.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
This Is Your F.B.I. .
Sign.Off.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky. .

Bandwagon. i

4
Between the Lines.
News Summary,
Breakfast Club.
My -- True Story.
Chuckles In Jthe News.
Hymns of All Churches.
Listening Post.
Breakfast vin Hollvwood.

10:30 Gil- MartyS News.
10:45 RadioTjiblc Class.

Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopptr.
Tuesday Afternoon ,

Luncheon Dance Varieties
12:15--, Waltz Time.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver. - J

7:00:

News.

Foster. ,Cedric
" "Jack Smith. ;- :

The Fitzgeralds.
IVIorton Downey. j

Tommy Tucker Time.
Ladies Be Seated. ,'.
Views the News.
The Johnson Family.
Reports From Abroad.
International Evnts.
Bandwagon. t .'

Dick Tracy.
International Events.
Hop Harrigan.
Terry and the Pirates.
TSNNews. ,

Tom Mix. "

Charlie Chanlj
Tuesday Evening

'Fulton Lewis. Jr.
Baymond Gram Swing,
Frank Singiser, News.
News Tomorrow.
Khaki Music Hall.

8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 American Forum.
9:15 To ,Be Announced.
9:30 County Fair.

10:30 sign utt.
6:30 To Be
6:45 To Be

3

of J

0

V

of

0

Tomorrow's Headlines.!
10:15i6ance Orchestra, p U

Announced.
Announced.

Senior Scout-- Camp
ArrangementsMade,

The senior camp of the Boy"

Scout camjv.at Philmont5.N. M.,
has been.arranged, Executive III.

D. Norris laid Monday.
PBoys who will attend the week's
camp for Scouts 15 years or older
will begin nt the Kit Carson camp
at Abrcu, and will hike to Rayado. p.
The Rayado lodge and site is

.by vehicle and lal pro-

visions have to be caried in by
mule, Norris said. Stanley Peuri-fo-y

and "WJ. D. Berry will "be an
chargeof the senior camp.

B & PW PICNIC
Members, of the Business and

Professional Women's,club were
.asked.to meet at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day at the First Methodist church
Jor their monthly social, Presi-
dent Lillian liurthas announced.
Miss Hurt added that the tele-
phone comihitte'o js not active yet
and .urged that all members bo
present.

Vanilla' vines arc cultivated"
under trees large enough to air;
f(?rd shade because they
stand much, direct. sunshine.

Arthur Williams

Dies in Stanton
Arthur F. Williams, 67fl died. In

Stanton in Jhd home of his sis
ter, iurs. ivq.me, uaKcr, bunday at
2:30 p. m. Mr; Williams liad liv- -.

ed nearStanton for. the past five
years, and was formerly a, rancher
in New Mexico;

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Lillie Williams: two daughters,
Mrs. Lewis. Vowcll of Colorado
City and Mrs. Louie Baker; two
sons, Made, of!JHobbs, N. M., and
Henry, of Stanton; two grand-
daughters,Mrs., Lola Mae York of
Kirkland, Wash., and Wanda
VowelLWf1 Colorado City;' 'five
grandsons,,L. A. Baker, who isr.ln
Germany,Leroy Baker of Stanton,
Drew VoWell of Colorado City,
Franklin Williams of Arizona--, and
Clark Baker of .Stanton.

One brother, Tom, of Clyde;
three, sisters, Lula .Bryant of
Clyde, Sally Miller of Haskell
county, and Eppje Harris of Calif-
ornia; a daughter-in-la- Mrs. L.
A. Baker of Stanton.

Services, which, will be held
Mondayyifternobn at three o'clock
in fhe Ebodey - Curry chapel, will
be conducted by the Christian
Scientists.; J. D. Sitcher will be
soloist. ?if Pallbearers will include. Jack
Jones, Alton Turner,.Jack-Saun--

ders,El Saunders,SpenceryVright,
Hpnry1 Stoeger, and .Charlie
Wright
Y . '

All-if- ar TeamWins
SanAnttoEo Taufhev

in Three-Gan-ie Plav
4 JQ "O

Three ball clubs of the Big
Ipring-Bombard- ier school scored

tour vacAoWcs out of six tough
iveekcmj games,with the spftball
Ml-St- ai setting the pace by cop-)in- g

'the San Angclo Kiwanis
oufney with three, straight wins.

Tho revitalized hardballi nine,
slaying the top-notc- h Pampa air

.field squad jtliere-- ; split a double--
ieaderO--9 and 4-- 1; showing con
nderalMG promise for the squad's
"uture in the remaining games.

At Sweqtvater, SqBad)n F's
Bombers dropped a 3-- 2 contest to
;he Tigers (Sunday, in a gamethr.t
.vent to the eighth frame iwithout
i score. Tlieii both teams got two
lome, and in the Jasthalf of the
iinth,'the ITigers scored one more

At San (Angelo, the All-Sta- r's

7ridadefeatedAvenBt- - Field of
3wcctv?atec fl-- 0, and echd Carp's1
Vlincral Boys of San Angelo out
)f Uje finals, play by 4-- 3.

' Cpl. Lori Brcdcnieyer, who
first two games, also

luried in the finals against iGood-ello-w

field's squadl which was
parked by their 'pitch'orjJlmmy
gallon, w;ho had been' saved
hfoughout the tourney forSjust
Jwt gamej The All-Sta- rs wijn 0.

Ircdemcyjer allowing . just two
jase blows -- to Fallon's threq.

UickeyAWOL
-- One of I the prize' possession's of

Lt. Johri'JEyanSf 210!)' tScurrr,
was his brue-bordcr- ed tierner.
Mickey, jlle had hlni before he

s assigned, to jEhgland for mis-

sions over, the (redoubt aiea-- of
Austria and Germany, and when
lje returnedand was, stationed at
Big Mickey came along.
But the longstandingpartnership
seems in danger of being broken.

Tlnlrt.tl litrt I I4i''n fr n m r b kil iviiunirv' lias uuui jiiia:ui& iui a
CCK. - - j."-
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EL PASO f ;'

:i 1 HrJsB Min. jj:!

J SAK ANGELO;; II
45 Min.-- 1$5.30, U$

' "I. Lr

3
SAN CANTON 10

2 Hrs., 7 Min. ,.$14.95!
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AssociationEnds :

First DecadeHere
The (First Federal Savings and

Loan association of Big Spring is
launching !its seconddecadeof op-

eration this month with a' record
of $389,236 loaned on 249 homesin
its first 10) years., ,' b- -

- The unit originally was set up
.Time 17, 1935, but actually 'difinot
gb into operation until mid3uly.
On the first board were Dr. M, II.
Bcnnptt, president, V. AV. Inkman,
vice-preside- Wm. B. CuujTc.
Thomas Ji Coffee, J. B. Collin.s,
directors, "and Merle J. Stc'wai,
Secretary-treasure-r. Only changes
iodayare. Robert Stripling. as sec-:- ,

retary-treasur- er who replaces Col-

lins, who moved out of town.
Starting in with 70 original

stockholders,the associationat one
time called in up io $2g,000! in
federal funds. toQielp finance early
loans. .However, this was retired
andjoday the. $115,200 of 40 full
paidsubscrib'ers,and the $74,783.40
of 63 installment, subscribersisfall
Big Spring money. " .

the haslhis and
paiu outjji.o.'ioo.pu, iiuvur iiiibbiiiK
a semKaphual dividend. As a
member of the Federal arid' Sav-
ings Loan (InsuranceCorp., it lias
loans injured securedup to $5,000.
It also kfa HOLBank member.

Public Records
Buildipg Permits 9

f Pablo Bustamante, building 8 x
8 foot addition to present 12 x; 24
foot frame house'at 303 Edwards,
cost $70.

LIONS DIRECTORS MEET
Membersof the Lions clubbrfhrd

of director's Will meet at 8 .p.'rn.
Tuesday at the chamber of com-

merceipffice, Jake Douglass;scc-retarywhasranri6unce- dl

It wiliine"
the first meeting Vf rcsid?.nt
Jack Smith with his board. .

VISIT RELATIVES HERE
"4

-- Mr.. and Mrs. Marvin Young and
children, Mrs. Isla Davis of Plain-vie-

Jimmic Lee Maso'n of- - Winsr--i
low,- Ariz., 'arc? visiting Sgt.- and
Mrs. Ward j R. Hall and .Mr. 'and!
br$. Roxic Dobbins. "

COWSERT1APPOINTED
DALLAS, July 16. (!') Chair

man Murrel L. Buckncr of the"
stale gamcl fisli and o.wsler? coin-missio- n;

announced liere that
Capt.fcErank M. Cowscrt lias, bqeiii
namedtlircctor of law emorce-men- t

for tlie commission.C6vsert
hasBcen in Uiq department for
23 years and was-- serving nsoas
sistant director of law enfeicce--nien-t

at the time of his.promotion.'

Add a bit of "salt to frostings, pie
fillings and puddings to acccnlu:
ate the

i

Dateline: Pacific
. . . t
TrAnrte l' il5illB B. tTV'VOr

w imm

Mopping,;-u- !

By DONNIF? WILEY
With 27th division

Sit And We

ava.:-(if- - Troops of this U. S

Tenth army division are j N. Y. "We just wait on
up"the0wild -- country overlooking yo
Northern Okinawa where (lie
hard" Japanese tn lurk,
affd frightened Okinawaps still
lridt?.,

9
It's a ;cliange for the men. tinder

Maj.-'Gc- George W. Gniicr of
Chapel Hill. N". C. from the
tliundc'rjHis fejiUle on

WeatKer Forecast
ij Dept. of Commerce Weather?

l,ul UU

BIG SORING AND VICINITY:
PPartly cloudy with scattercd-- j

thunder showers this ' afternoon
and "tonight. Not change in
temperature.
iWES'fi TEXAS: Partly cloudy

.In,10 years, association aflcrnodrf.' tonight Hue's--

sweetness.'

oiphis

day ytith.a few videly scattered
inunjiersnowcrs laiu mis aucr-nao-n

and tonight.
EAST TEXjS:' elomj

Vfth a few scfrttered;showers"
southwest and.extrc:nic south por-

tions. thTs nft'ornnnn. tonight and
Tuesday; gentle-- to moderate east-
erly winds on the coast.

TcninRratur.es
. City " Max. -

Abilene". ..., .02

Amarillo , .':. 90
BICT SPRING. . ...JW
Chicago.'. :..(..:...75,i
J3e,nver. . .92"
EI?Tas;o - .,.;. 91'

,Fort Worth . .,.,..!lij
Galveston . . '. .','. ... .00

New Xork . 77 -

St. Louis e. .'. ; . 80 .
5jSunset jniiitlay at '8:53
sunrise.Tuesday!

PLAYING ACKKRLY.

.'

0
Okin- -

cuff,

much

0

Min.
W,
67

. 72
49
.fit

G"l

72
70
70

P--

at 6:51 a, in.

At

,'60'
m:;'J

-- The Isoftball ten or Squadron
C's second plalooh will 'niecl an
A'ckcrly squad'today at 7:30 p. m
at Acket1vriaccording to Ffc.J'aul
Guy and TiSgt. Herb Kfilly.' pla-

toon, managers.The ganie. is one
of s&Vcral the platoon plans to

.play in prcparalTon for tin inter--
league playoffs Jiljlio liigt tipniig;,r
Bombardier schou1Rrobubly next
week.

FIREMEN ON FALSE ALARM
V'ty firemen.went out on aalse.

.alarm Sunday at 9:30 . in. to
tIloinRcr;s grocery at, 3(10 N. W.
3rd street. Insect killer had been
sprayed and pqscrs-b-y tlionuhl:
that 't??o.Uiiif(liiig was filled Jith!
stftoke, firemen said.

0

n Northern
0 . .

si For" JaK
Okinawa.

'Our job is just to' waiti" ed

Sgt.-- George (Kncsky of
cleaning Buffalo.

mountain the .trail

continue

southern

Pajtly

climbed, ami if any Jap soIdidEt
...n-...r- A.i ... i.:, i.L... :t t

Tlie citff post was j part of a
tblork(iig line, throughahc wilder-
nessacrossthe entire width of the
island a military' version of-"a- n

imicnscpolicedragncfv ,

With KncJ.-- were CpIs. Joli'n
Hout of Monettc, Ark., Murray.
Hamrick of San Saba"?iTcxasrtand
George Werner of Evansvillc. Ind.

Tiif, moping up. sweep started
May 17, when the southern battle
was still raging in full .fury.

. Another part of the operation--
is.carried 011. by patrols, driving
Japanrsolntq the hlocking5' line
and-settin- Sgt,
Adolph Bcitel,tof Rfd Lodge,
Mont.., was leading a five man pa--
JlroL

"I heard a 'gun click In the
brush nearby," he said."Iddcked
off the trait and a Jap only ten
feet away fired twice nut missed.
1 fired1 into the brush andHje Jap
jumped and ran smack
other 'pajrol coming up

Pfc.l Kmrrson Barrett

jpxo an--
fie trail."

of Pontiac.
Mich:, tqk n pistol awfay; from a"

Japanesesoldier wliicl'i vjis?so
small that "if shot anybodywith
il, it would probably (just make
them awfully mad." i

Bro.hcrrVood Meeting
Brotherhood of the First Bap-

tist church will meet at 7:30 p. m.
today in the church baenient for--

fellowship period prior to the
regular monthly dinner at 8 p. m.
T,he Rev. Jim Lassitcr,. Coahoma
Baptist pastor.is to be the guest
speaker.

. u ,

able. - j ; o M

jrav vrn aw t I 27.5 E. 3r(l. k

4i;!n& Streets
'i

Police Investigate
Thefts, Prowlers

Police Investigated two thefts
and two casesof prowlers over the
week-en- d, Jake-Dougla-

ss told po-

lice that a pearl-handle-d revolver
was taken from his parked car
Sunday afternoon. The other was
thettheft of clothes belonging to
Kay Bell and Mary Jones when
their roomjwas burglarized.

Six drunks appeared in city
court Monday morning and there
were& agrants. and two per-
sons' crc held on burglary
chargps. , 1"- -

To keci)' her young children
wajni.- - at? Eskimo mother carries
tliom naked on herbareback, un-
derneath"hqf coat.

THIS IS THE WAY THAT

MILLIONS BUY ASPiM
Millions askJor St-- Josoph AapJnaby-

name. There's none finer, none taster
nor eurer nt any price. Many choo
tho12 tabletpackagefor 10c But when
you buytho Lik 100 tabletsuefor 35ryou
get nearly3 tablets for ! a3-fqr--l

value.Al waysdemandSt. JojcphAspirin.

m

Silver U Wing

LobbyJCnivrford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open S P. 31.

No Cover Charge

FLOORSANDING
AND FINISHING

K. Phone1668

PbYMOUJH
SPECIALISTS

tVc carryq goodtoch of new FactoryParts and onr

--Corner Gregg

IiManuel

mechanicsare thoroughly, experienced-- and depend--
-

TRY US c

CLARK MOTOR; CO.
D5Soto and PlyTnouth Sealer

' Phone
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